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Meador, Bogan, Sparks 
"ooper, Allison Elected

Boyd Mrad r was prcmrttd Iren 
Iderman to mayor at the city el - 
'on held Tuesday W K U jgun was 
elected aecetary. J A o n .;  

leeted marshal. John W Co ;tei r- 
elected alderman, and Clifford Allison 
elected alderman

Air Meador will re*um as alderma 
to accept the office ot may >r ard 1 
special election w:ll be call d at an 
early date to till rh • unexplred t -m 

Seme 231 ballots were c-.st fr m a 
possible 183 poll tax receipts fcsnr 
to MiLean citizens this year and 
72 over-age. making nearer 100' vo'e 
titan haa been cast In many year« 

Totals received ty  th3 candidat s 
were: Meador 154. Davis 78. Bogan' 
130, Erwin 93. Allison 111. Co ,*■ 
171. Sparks 177. Nicholson 52 

Scattering votes included, for mayor 
J. Cash and .1 B Hen ree on; i 

ach; for alderman, T  N Holloway 
4. Byrd Jones and Huel Smith or 
ach: for marshal. Harry Butcher and 
ack Ruff one each

Alanreed School
Lions Entertainers

Some twelve members of the Alan- 
schools, Iteadod by Supt. C. T 

lowell, furnished die entertainment 
t the Lions Club luncheon Tuesday 
The program included whistling 

umbers by the boys' trio and songs 
7 the girls' sextette.
Ollier visitors were Witt Springer 
. J. Coffey. Ralph R Thoma.- 
vs. J. W  Myn.se and F.ank B 

’ avis.
At the directors meeting following 

luncheon it was voted to trans- 
■r surplus foods from the free lunch 
'Ject of the McLean schools to ih 
anreed school.
There being a vacancy In the vice 
‘ sldency, Second Vice President Ouy 
bier was moved up to firs'.. Emorj 
ockjtt from third to second, anti 

. T. Dickinson was elected third 
-e president.

amiltons Hold
Housewarming

Mr and Mrs. C P Hamilton en
abled a group of their friends a: 

housewarming Sunday afternoon at 
:lr new ranch home 15 miles 1 on: 
■Lean. The guests presented then 
Lh a large hand paintrd picture 
■•resent were Messrs, and Mesdamo- 
red Bogan. C B Batson, Roy 

pbell. Dewey Campbell, Buck 
mpbell of Canadian. Claude Hln- 

Gmorj' Crockett. Harris King 
ward Rogers. Dumont Harrison o: 
.us. Okla . Tom Boyd, Cu tor Low- 

and Harold Morgan of Keller- 
le; Mrs C. P Hamilton of Man- 
11. Okla., Mrs Boh Kendall of 
atherford, Okla.. Joe Dowltn and 
tt Springer

. L. Appling. Robert Gibson. Mi e 
ene Win ton. Lucille Beaty. Agile 
ley, Evonne Floyd. Syble Lee and 
iloe Stratton attended a Sunday 
ool and B T  U. meeting at the 
ors Baptist church Sunday after-

Ir. and Mrs. J M Neel visited 
Ir niece. Mrs Frank Anderson, at 
Iling:on Sunday. They were ac- 
pa tiled by Mr and Mrs. Pau. 

inedy and daughter of Skellytown

Irs Walter Bailey and daughter 
1. Billy D Rice, accompanied bj 
1 . 8 W Rice, were in Pani|M»

/jay. *

r and Mrs T  J Coffey were In 
jock Wednesday of last week to 

a Varsity ahow in which tlieir 
had a leading part

BIRTHDAYS
prtl 4—Mrs R L  Harlan Mm 

Bailey. Mary Margret Brhol* 
prtl 7—Sue Olass 
4*11 4—Mrs D L Abbott Wanda 

Doreey, Boyd Meador J hn

wil 4—Dora Mae Overton Mrs 
■. Ashby. Jan Litchfield, W B 
i. Jr
April 14—Mrs C O Ooortman 

Coiebank Mrs B E Olass 
Heaatey. B T  Watt. WlHUm

It—Mrs W T  Bdrtdge. Nova 
Ann Janet. >1». Orville Wood Jr 

i>—MarUynn Bheudeoe Wood
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M AYOR ELECTSALES ENGINEER

Ito v i» MEADOR
Newly ElectLd Mayar

BYRON F. LOPP
j who will conduct the class 's in sales- I 
S marsh:;) and personal development 
at the Liens Hall Friday night

Miss Floyd Wins
Essay Contest

Food Stamp Plan
for Gray County

Miss Evcnue Floyd won first prize 
on her e-nsay. Why Trade In Mc
Lean." in the contest sponsored by 
the Business Mens' Club The essay 
follows:

It is a dead, lifeless town that 
barely exists on Che Will Rogers High, 
way. Here and there a man stands 
idly on the comer with a haggard, 
downcast face—nothing to do. and 
hungry Inside the few states that 
are still open one might see some old 
stook, yellow with age, and vacant 
counters. There is no gaiety or hap
py greetings and Joking going ou be
tween the inhabitants of this place 
Many a house is seen wi.h the sign 
on it. “House for rent—cheap.“ The 
0:10c crowded, progressive school house 
are closed.

This would be the picture of Mc
Lean If all of its citizens traded out 
of town. Would you like to live in 
his sort of* town? Of cour>c no. 

So. let's patronize our own mer- 
1 nints. We need their help and they 

need ours. If we would all trade at 
home, we could help those about us 
W ■ could make it possible for the 
merchants to stock up on the best of 
goods at reasonable prices, fchxne- 
.imes we may enter a store to buy 
merchandise and ccme out feeling 
ross !>ecause we cannot get what w< 

want. Maybe it is ¡»arty our fault 
Treatise we might have traded at 
other tint.-s cut of town and not 
made It possible for that merchant 
:o obtain the merchandise we want 
We may think the merchants do not 
know what kind of stock to get 
They know all right, but there Isn’t 
nough trading done with them to 
nable them to get it.
By not trading In McLean, we 

would cause people to have to move 
o more pro.*|jerous places. If this 

oentinued, the town s population would 
:i b? decraa* -d. Our clubs, schools, 

churches, and other organizations 
would gradually disband, and they 
idd much to a community. In fact, 
without them the town could not long 
xlst. Then, too, our newspaper would 

•io longer be as Interesting without 
t-hs articles telling of the good pro
grams being carried out by these or
ganisations The newspatser Is a 
grand thing to have. Let's keep Its 
page« filled with news by trading in 
McLean

To keep building our town up. we 
must have local commerce Our 
schools need the taxes that help sup
port them. T l *  schools also need the 
help and encouragement of the busi
ness men. Tilts can be upheld by 
trading at home The parks, streets 
and homes which make a town so 
buautlful are made possible by home 
trade We might be able to Induce 
people of other town* to trade in 
McLean if we trade here oureelves 
and keep It a prosperous and en
joyable place Not only do we help 
Olliers by trading at home, but we 
help ourselves Naturally, human be
ing* are much happier In a neat, 
chan town than one that shows no 
life T liere isn't a one of us who 
wants McLean to become a dull, 
vacant town We want to keep grow
ing by leapt and bounds So, why 
not add to the happiness of our lives 
attd to our merchants' by adding 
trade wt h our own business men?

Mrs Porter Smith went to Dallas 
Friday for a few days vlalt.

Mrs J W Klb 1er has our thsnks 
ftr a subscription renewal thla week.

It Is expected that the food .stamp 
plan will be in op ra.ion In Gray 
county by the first of next month, 
as a result ot action taken by the 
cc mini*.* loners court tn putting up 
(4,000 to finance the deal.

Five counties were in an area meet
ing Friday of last week at Childress, 
which was arranged by Congressman 
W. .ley for the purpose of establish
ing the plan In the counties of Oray, 
Wheeler. Donley. Collingsworth and 
Briscoe.

Gray county grocers and wholesaler» 
met at Pampa Monday morning tc 
arrange for the installation of the
plan.

R T. Dickinson, of Puckett's »tore, 
was elected to membership in the 
County Foods Industry Committee at 
Monday's meeting

Interest Grows
Revival Meeting

Interest Is growing at the serie; o 
Ooepel sermons now bring preached 
at the First Presbyterian Church bi 
Rev, Frank B Travis, pastor of th 
First Presbyterian Church. Children 

Rev Travis is an interesting speak- 
r and Is pleasing good audiences 

each night with his sermons.
Services begin each night at F 

o'clock, and according to Rev Joh 
W. Myruse, local minister, everyone 
has a cordial Invitation to attend 
regardless of church affiliation or br
ief

DOTSON-WEAVER

Miss Catherene Dotson became the 
bride of Mr Charles F. Weaver, in 
a quiet ceremony performed In Pampa 
Thursday night. March 27. Rev 
Smith of Pampa read the Impressive 
ring ceremony In his home

The brkle is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. N E Dotson of Commerce 
She received her education tn the 
E a t Texas State Teachers College at 
Commerce, and has taught tlie Skillet 
school for the past three years She 
was attractively dressed in a spring 
suit of black and white with black 
¡»tent accessories. She ware a pin 
worn by her mother at her wedding 
34 years ago

The groom is a son of Mrs Alma 
Weaver and the late C. F Weaver 
of the Skillet community.

The couple left Friday for a brief 
trip to Carlsbad. N M

D M Davts. 8ammie Cubine ano 
Mrs Ercy Cubine went to Temple 
Friday to the bedside of M s. Davis 
and Mrs. Ella Cubine, who underwent 
operations Saturday.

Mr and Mrs F P Wilson visited i 
their daugh'er. Mrs W O Osborne 
at Pam ;» Monday They also visited 
Mrs Leroy M Brown and baby

Bom March 27 to Rev and Mr* j 
Leroy M Brown, a 6 pound girl I 
named Grace Elizabeth

Mis* Jewell Cousins. Mrs J W 
Story and Miss Ruby Swim were 
Shamrock visitor* Monday.

Misara Ruth Hart and Klolur Lane, 
visited home folk* at Pampa over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs 8 A Cousins were I 
Pampa visitors Thursday

Re-ELECTED

W. E. BOGAN
Reelected City Secretary 

■ ■

Wilh the Churches

FIRST BAPTIST « III IH II

Sunday' school B 45 a m 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 30

p. m

Training Union 6 30 p m 
Hev C O Huber, pastor of the 

•"irxt Baptist Church of Gallup. N 
M will fill the pulpit both morning 
and evening Mrs Huber will ac- 
xnipany him.

All members are urgently requested 
to be present, and others are invited

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS ( HI EMI

W R Maxwell, Pastor 
Sunday school B 45 a m 
Preaching 11 a m 
P Y P 8 7 p m 
Evangelistic service 8 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
Preaching Saturday night 
The district conference will con

vene at Borger over the week « id  
‘ ..-ginning Thursday (Julte a few 
local people plan to attend

METHODIST W. S. C. S.

Mrs C. O Greene led the mission 
>tudy on Dangerous Opportunity at 
-he regular meeting of the Methodist 
W 8. C S Tue-day afternoon Mr* 
Hio* Ashby offerel the o;>ening pray
er and Mr* J W Story led the 
devotional using passages frem Mat
thew. Psalm* Isaiah and Proverb* 
The 96th Psalm was read tn unison 
Others on program were Mrs 8 A 
Cousin.* and Mrs C E Christian 
rhe meeting cloned with the repeating 
of:
O God and Father at us all.

Lift from our world It* dark'nlng pall. 
Forgive our madness, sin and strife, 
rum our goal* from death to life 
Create in us a zeal for right.
Help us to share our candle's light: 
Impel our heart* to seek Thy Way. 
Guide us to peae-. O God. we pray " 

Present, other than mentioned above 
were Me&danies J B Pettit. L. S 
rinnln. J L Hess J M Noel. Call» 
Haynes. C 8 Rice. A B Christian. 
J. E Kirby. H C Rlppy. C A Cryer. 
J. A. Brawley. J H Wade. Paul 
Stauffer. J A Sparks. W F Bogan. 
3 J. Dyer. F P Wilson, Ellen Wil
son and O P Darsey

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

The executive committees of the 
Prwbytortan Ladies Missionary Society 
met Tuesday morning at the church 
Plan* for the new year were dls- 
ussed. and a lovely covered dish 

•uncheun was eerved at the noon hour 
in the basement of the church

The regular missionary meeting was 
held tn the afternoon, with an ad
dress by the Rev Frank B Travis 
of Chlidrev. Name« at missionarie* 
were read by Mr* Eva Rogers, follow
ed by prayer

Those attending were Mesdame* 
T  A Massa). C V Hendren. MatUe 
Graham. Don Alexander. Eva Rogers. 
8 L. Humphrey!, Boyd Meador. T  E 
Crup. J W Myrose, E L Sitter, J 
B. Hembree Cha* E Cooke. J H 
Pleshrr, T  J Coffey Cort Meyer*. 
H E Frank* Oscar Goodman. Mlttle 
Paschal. W W Shadtd. TravU Stoke* 
and Oscar Sullivan.

PENTECOSTAL H M. 4.

The Prnteeoatal Holiness H M 8 
met at the church Tuesday afternoon 
with the president Mr* C H Puckett 
In charge

Mr*. W R Maxwell brought the 
scripture; Mr* Puckett dUcuseed -Our

GOSPEL PREACHER

KEY. FRANK **. TRAVIS
who is preaching at the First 

Prcabytartan Church

I Mrs. Newman Hostess 
Junior Study Club

Mr* Ĵ -rry Newman entertained tn* 
Junior Progressive Study Club last 
Phursday in the home of Mrs Carl 
Jones

A pre-Eas'er program was given 
Roll call wmj> answered with a fav
orite Verse ot scripture 

The program was as follows 
The Christ ctf the Empty Tomb— 

Mr* Norman Johnston 
Duet. Whisper ot Hope~Mrs Frank 

Howard and Mrs Vernon Johnston 
The Story of the Resurrection—Mrs 

John Cooper
The Christ of the Andes—Mrs Dick

Dunlap.
R--admit “The Cross Lady —Ed. a 

Johnston
B est Be the TV  That Bind*—Club 
A clever refreshment plate, a min

iature picnic lunch, was served to 
the following Mesdames Murray 
Boston. Tom Boyd. John Cooiier. 
Jam»« EKunrU Oroke. Emory Crook- 
etl. Dick Dunlap. Frank Howard. 
Vernon Johnston. Noiman Johnston. 
Harris King. Carl M Junes. Le&lit 
Jones John B Rice. TravU Stokes 
Earl Stubblefield. Dwight Stubblefield 
and two guest*. Mr* Guy Crawford 
and Edra John don

TE I STEE ELECTION SATI RDAY

An election to select two school 
trustees will be held Saturday, with 
two names on the ballot Dr C. B 
Batson and Perry Everett.

Both candidate* are new a* the 
former trust res failed to file f<r the 
office again

E M B R O ID E R Y  ( 1.1 H .MEETS

The Centenlal Embroidery Club met 
Friday In the home ot Mr* T  E 
Crisp, with 10 member* present. One 
visitor. M’s Ashby, was present.

The hostess served lovely refresh
ments carrying out the Easier motif

S E N IO R  PLAY ' A P R IL  I I

Members of the high school senior 
class will present a play. ‘Tea Toper 
rave-m," Friday evening. April i l

B rn Vtotrh 27 to Mr and Mrs 
Eldon Coffee of Amarillo a girl named 
Sharan France* Mrs Coffee will be 
remembered as Miss Juanita Brooks

Mr* Sherman White of Pampa vis
ited her parent*. Mr and Mrs W B 
tlpham Saturday

Responsibility.“ and Mr.* Hal Bullock 
Idle Words ’
A short business meeting was held 

and Mrs Lester Preston led the clos- 
.ng prayer.

( 4 (  8(11 OF CHRIST LADIES

The ladle* o* the Church of Christ 
met Wednesday afternoon for Bible 
study taught by Mr* J R Back.

Present were Meadame* F M Ml 
Or»cken. Cha* Eudey. C. J Cash 
Jack Mercer, James Scott. Jack Hard - 
caatle. J R Phillip*. J A Jarrell 
Barney Fulbrlght. Pete Fulbrlght. John 
Brooks. M M Newman Bob San
ders snd Herman McAdams

LIBERTY' COM M INITY MISSION

8 R Jones Minister 
Sunday school 11 a. m.
Evening »«v ie *  ai 7 10

No. 14.

Byron E. Lopp 
to Hold Sale§

Clases Here

Byron E Lopp. sales engineer, will 
' begin a series of classes in Human 
Relations at the Lions Club hall Fri
day night of ChU week The classes 
will be held on Friday night of each 

- week for three successive weeks, ad
mission to which will be I I 00 each 
night

This week's class wU! take up 
Modernized Selling. ' the second class 
*1ò be on “Personal Development" 
and the third "Customer Analysts.” 

Both men and women who are In
terested in salesmanship and per
sonal development are urged to be 
present tor the classe«

Mr Lopp has a national reputa- 
• ticn in hU line and has taught classes 
recently at Pampa and Panhandle, 
giving lectures before many service 

I clubs and chamber of commerce meet
ings near here.

Mr Lopp made a talk at the Lions 
: Club a few weeks ago that U sUil 
causing favorable comment 

According to ratwrts from other 
j towns, the classes represent a real 

»pportunlty for seif improvement

J. B. Waldrop
Receives Honor

J B Waldrop was elected rice 
¡(resident of the Texas Future Farm
ers of America, at an area meeting 
held In Lubbook Saturday, over nine 
nominees from over the area

There are ten officers tn the or
ganization. and ten areas tn the state, 
so each area gets one offloer each 
year

As vice president at the Texas 
chapter, young Waldrop will get a 
number of trips during the year 1841- 
42 with all expenses paid Some at 
he trips are State F F A  conven

tion at Marshall in July; summer 
-nrampment in Michigan for two 
weeks, and from there to Washing
ton. D C ; to October, the National 
F F A convention and American 
Royal Livestock Show at Kansas City, 
in addition, he. along with other o f
ficers. will visit a number of different 
F F A  chapters tn the state

S H K LTK K R E LTS  NEED
E A R LY  C U L T IV A T IO N

Farmers having sheltertoelt* on their 
land are urged to start now culti
vating the trees tn order to clean out 
the young weeds between the rows 
and conserve moisture for the plant
ings

" I f  every fanner will spend a little 
time tn cultivating the belts and de
stroying the weeds this month, the 
young trees will receive full benefit 
from the moisture which Is In the 
¡round." stated Ralph Johnston. U. 
S fon-star in charge ot the shelter- 
belt program tn this district.

One weed takes as much moisture 
from the ground as a young tree. 
Johnston pointed out. and by eradi
cating the weed* before they attain 
full growth the shelterbelU can get 
a fine start this season 

7*! intlng of 80 miles of eheltertoslt 
tn this district was completed this 
we k. half of the planting being done 
in Wheeler and Hemphill counties 

Some of the ShelterbelU have av
eraged six feet of growth and tf the 
recent plantings are cultivated by 
farmer*, the belt* may average a 
bigger growth this season,

Johnston stated he hoped to have 
complete cultivation on all belts by 
May 1.

Mr* B H Davis and daughter of 
Norman. Okla, visited their ulster 
and aunt. Mrs H W Finley, Sun
day. They were accompanied by 
their niece and cousin Miss Dorothy 
Lee Harbom, of Chlckasha. Okla

Mr and Mr*. J. B Pettit visited 
their daughter. Mrs Wheeler Carter, 
also Mr* Leroy M Brown and baby 
at Pampa Sunday

Misses Ruby Swim and JewsU 
Cousins visited Mrs Leroy M. Brown 
snd baby at Pampa Sunday

Mr* Porter Smith and Mrs Kste 
Everett were Amarillo visitors Mon

day

Mrs Andy Word of Alanraad was 
in town Monday

Norman Trimble at Canyon rtslted 
boms fotta hare asm the a n *  and.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Soviet Russia Pledges Its ‘Neutrality’ 
In Case of Nazi Attack on Turkey; 
British Lose Tons of Vital Supplies 
A s  German Raiders Roam Sea Lanes

Ifc-TIITOH'I NOTE— Whta »»talon« ar* n » i H H <  la th»ss »alaBia». t i l l  
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Neckwear Gives Fresh, Sparkling 
Charm to Spring Suits, Coats

In tin* Army Now’

Jimmy Sleuarl, Hollywood» 
Vu. I male »tar, uho.te name 
t/iells glamor lo m illion» o f 
mini entruck gu i», i »  in the army 
m m ; He ij  ihoun ahove in h it 
buck firiia le uniform given him  
by I nde Soni on hi» arrival ml 
hi» induction rvnter.

By CHERIE N IC H O L A S

The above photo was taken in Ottawa. Canada, at the signing oI the 
agreement between the I'nited States and Canada making possible the 
start ol work on the St. Lawrence-Great Lakes waterway project. This 
agreement must be approved by Congress and then by the Dominion par
liament Above: Mackenzie King. Canadian prime minister, hands over 
a signed copy of the part to J. P. Moffat, U. S. minister to Canada.

FLEET:
On the Loose

In World War I. the German fleet 
steamed out of Kiel and was 
promptly defeated and sunk by the 
Allied naval forces. In World War 
II. the German fleet has sailed out 
of its harbors piecemeal, and has 
wreaked devastating destruction on 
the British merchant shipping.

It was with disquieted ear that the 
United States heard Britain, through 
Prime Minister Churchill, announce 
that two of Germany's strongest 
battleships, the Schamhorst and the 
Gneisenau, had escaped cordons ot 
British vessels set to intercept them, 
and were "on the loose" in Atlantic 
waters.

According to some reports, within 
a week these two vessels, possibly 
with the aid of others, had sunk 
around 244.000 tons of British and

RLSSI\:
Another Pled fie

In World War II Turkey's national 
Interests seem to logically he on 
the side of Britain and in opposition 
to Adolf Hitler. But Turkey has 
usually been forced from speaking 
too loudiy against Germany Rea
son. Josef Stalin and his Soviet 
Union. Kor Turkey knows well that 
she cannot risk armed conflict un
less Russia approves.

This condition exists because once 
the Turkish army is occupied else
where the Soviet legions could eas
ily move in and take over the nation
al government. And Russia is inter
ested in Turkey because Turkey con
trols the Dardanelles, those strate
gic straits which form Russia s only 
year-round, warm-water route to 
the outside world.

With the Dardanelles threatened 
by German activity m the Balkans 
and with the Nazis poised in Bul
garia for a thrust at Greece, Russia 
began to worry That worry reached 
the point where Russia decided to 
Sign a pledge of benevolent and 
helpful neutrality in case Turkey is 
attacked by Germany. Fallowing 
the signing of this agreement Soviet 
troops were reported to have moved 
up closer to the massed Nazi forces 
In south« ast Europe

UNITED STATES:
An Axis 'Foe'

It made hardly • ripple in the 
United States that Italian and Nazi 
papers were openly listing this 
country as among the Axis "foes."

Said one Fascist organ
"The democratic powers wanted 

the war and now must undergo de- where it is picked up, say, 500 to 
feats and rum. The Italian revolu- 700 miles off the Irish coast, by an- 
tton. begun 33 years ago. is today a other, also pitifully small convoy.

STRIKES:
Tounh Talk

The government rolled up Its 
sleeves and determinedly made 
plans to deal with two vital defense 
strikes, both of which threatened to 
tie up vital plane production.

The one was the Allis-Chalmers 
walkout, which was hitting not only 
at plane, but at destroyer and sub
marine production, and the other 
was the miniature Harvill strike, 
which threatened to call a halt to 
all plane production in the enormous 
Pacific coast area.

However, the government media
tion authorities called from his post 
as selective service director the ver
satile Dr. Dykstra, and in this move 
was seen a determined effort to 
break these two strikes, even at the 
cost of taking the plants over.

In fact the move to put Dr. Dyk
stra into this service was regarded 
generally as a sort of "last straw" 
move on the part of the government. 
Apparently, it was said in Washing
ton. the Hillman-Knudsen set-up, 
while it might function all right in 
speeding production, was flopping 
rather badly when it came to fight
ing strikes and other labor difflcuJ-
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neutral shipping, particularly some ^
vessels reportedly loaded with lend- ‘ , . . . . .
lease md to Britain. . U.  * *  Dykstra substitute should

be found not to work, there seemed 
little doubt but that Uncle SamThe warning of Churchill that 

some German war vessels might be 
expected to act within American 
neutrality zone waters was followed 
dramatically by the announcement 
that two of the Nazi navy's capital 
ships were roving the high seas, ob
viously looking for easy prey in un
protected convoys.

For. under the British convoy sys
tem 40 to 50 vessels meet at Halifax 
or same similar port as far out as 
possible into the eastern Atlantic, 
and from there are convoyed some 
distance from land, after which the 
pitifully small convoying force re
turns to port after which the convoy 
is "on its own" until some point

world revolution."
A Mi!.in paper said: "The new 

Europe will not forget at the oppor
tune moment President Roosevelt's 
action and from now on assign such 
powerful arms to the duty of liqui
dating with its victory over the Lon
don democracies, also the spurious 
democratic remnants across the 
ocean."

These were typical of the other 
thinly veiled threats that American 
democracy was to be included with 
that of England and Greece and Chi
na in the general overthrow by the 
Axis powers, assuming victory to 
be certain.

Yet little Jugoslavia, even while 
apparently ready much against its 
will to sign up with the Axis, was 
making such a spectacle of the sign
ing that Germany and Italy could 
have no slightest doubt that it was 
being done under the strongest 
duress

In fact. Jugoslavia held back so 
long and so obdurately that it was 
evident she was hoping against hope 
that Germany would move over the 
Bulgarian border and that British 
forces, by engaging the Nazi hordes, 
would enable the Serbs to do a bit 
of fighting on thetr own, along with 
their friends, the non-Axis netgh-

It has been somewhere between
these points, according to Churchill, 
that the Scharnhorst and the Gneise
nau. first-line battleships, with which 
destroyers and cruisers would be un
able to cope, that the heavy current 
sinkings had been done.

SEVEN BILLION:
In the Hag

Approval ot the seven billion dol
lar British aid bill came as both 
House and Senate passed the meas
ure with top heavy votes. Only the 
President's signature was needed to 
start the speed of U. S. supplies to 
Britain. President Roosevelt was 
vacationing off the Florida coast 
and arrangements were therefore 
made to dispatch the measure to 
him by airplane.

The President could afford to 
leave Washington, he felt, and he

would step in, take over one or both ; 
plants, and operate them in strike- j 
proof fashion with workers chosen 
out of the civil service lists.

The clincher was a frank warn
ing issued in the house by Repre
sentative Smith (Dem., Va.) who | 
said: " I  warn you gentlemen who j 
claim to be friends of organized la- ; 
bor that, if something is not done in | 
the next 30 days, and these strikes 
keep on, all of us who are real j 
friends of honest organized labor are 
going to have to stand on this floor 
and fight drastic legislation that j 
would take away the proper gums 
of organized labor that it has taken 
them 35 years to bring about."

Mr. Smith was author of a bill I 
to prohibit strikes on defense labor. ! 
Though the bill had been losing out 
all along the line, it was evident < 
that if the strikes such as the Har- 
vill and Aliis-Chalmei* walkouts 
should continue. Mr. Smith's bill j 
might be received with a very dif- 1 
ferent tenor by his fellow solons.

FOOD:
For the Hungry

After much discussion pro and ! 
con, evidently with British approval, 
the state department finally allowed i 
two French vessels to sail from U. S. | 
ports for unoccupied France with i 
flour.

There were positive stipulations ! 
demanded by state department of
ficials:

1. These shipments had to be sent 
solely to unoccupied ports.

3. Every pound of food so sent 1

C O R  a fashion-right approach to 
r  chic and charm for your Easter 
costume, try the lacy, crisp-white 
neckwear way. It will work like 
magic. The new jabots and animated 
cascades of sheer white, the smart 
detachable lace-trimmed and be- 
frilled yokes, likewise the huge im
maculately white sailor collars that 
stress the new low-cut, deep-throat
ed lines are performing miracles 
in adding "the touch that tells."

You will find the neckwear quest 
one of high adventure this spring, 
for fashion is dramatizing the 
theme. Versatile lingerie touches 
will carry your costuma to dizzy 
heights of allure.

There's big news in the revival of 
frilly jabots this season, and history 
la also repeating itself in the ani
mated white fluttery cascades, the 
kind that will help " l i f t "  any blouse, 
frock or jacketed tailleur right 
into spring. The sheer organdie 
and Val lace jabot which cascades 
from a tiny turnover organdie ool- 
lar (pictured above to the left in 
the group illustrated) is warranted 
to give springlike froth and fresh
ness to any Easter costume. The 
jabot is attached to an organdie 
vestee, so it stays anchored and 
serves as a blouse.

A magic panel In embroidered or
gandie and lace (shown above to the 
right) may be depended upon to 
perform magic on any dress, be it 
print or plain, smart navy, unerr
ing black or a delectable pastel 
shade. A clip attachment under the 
bow adjusts to any neckline. Clip 
it on to your newest frock and pres
to! it will sparkle with lacy loveli
ness.

Colored embroidery, especially

cross stitch and petit point, is an 
important spring 1941 message 
for neckwear. The collar and cuff 
set below to the right in the group 
is one of the charming new versions. 
Rambler roses are embroidered on 
linen in red and black cross stitch.

You will be seeing quantities of 
this type of embroidery as the sea
son advances, for petit point, es
pecially, is being featured on hand
kerchiefs, handbags, and in fact, 
quite generally throughout the 
mode.

All dressed up and ready to go 
stepping in the Easter parade is 
the smartly clad maiden in the panel 
portrait to the left. For lhat fresh- 
out-of-a-band-box look, Evelyn Al- 
den, American designer, has creat
ed a youthful redingote (redingotes 
are "tops" this spring) with a crisp 
lingerie bib attached to the neck
line of the dress beneath. Be sure 
to wear a fruit-laden hat with this 
ensemble, for fruit trimmings are 
tremendously important.

A new trend, and one that is rich 
with possibilities, is the wide use of 
pleated white lingerie trillings in 
unique and dramatic ways. You 
can buy these pleatings by the 
yard at neckwear counters. Newly 
arrived navy or black suits and 
dresses are finished off at throat and 
wrist with generous ruffling* done 
in the dandified Regency period 
manner.

You can give your bolero frock or 
suit a fresh spring uplift by sewing 
in a white ruff that extends down 
the front edges of your bolero or 
even all the way round if you pre
fer. As most fashion-glert women 
are aware, the newest dresses are 
atyled with yokes this spring. For 
a Anal swank accent, follow the 
outline of the yoke of your frock or 
your blouse with crisp white lin
gerie pleating. Many best shops 
are featuring this very new idea.

<Rsl»as»d by W »»t»rn  N »w »p «p »r Union. I

Patriotic Emblems

saw by the house action and by tha mu*t b* distributed within unoccu-
____  »  _   »  i . _  . 1  .  a -  a  a  a a a  a a a  Vk I n >4 l i*  r n n i ' A  Arm i t a  a t l t i «  - 1  .

There was soma talk that Russia 
was friendly to such an idea and 
that this was giving the Yu goals vs 
additional courage to hold out 
But hold out they did. even in the 
vital meeting of the cabinet when 
the vote for signing up was to be 
taken.

Jugoslavia might give bn, the word 
went plainly out to the Axis, but 
she would give in unwillingly.

AIR:
Blitz Serious

The eudden end continued heavy 
air attacks, not only on London, but 
on analler cities and towns, particu
larly on the eastern const of Britain 
proved not only to be 
but heavily damaging.

The Germans heralded

senate reaction that his $7.000.000, 
000 plan would become a fact. Long 
before the house and senate acted 
on the lease-lend bill, administra
tion advisers, working with the 
President and British representa
tives in this country,, had formulated 

general budget plan, somewhat 
flexible, but complete and separated 
Into ita various items.

In feet, that was one reason. It

pied France to its ultimate destina- . 
tion under the direct supervision of ] 
the American Red Cross.

3. Not a single pound of similar or 1 
equivalent foodstuffs to be permitted 
to pass from unoccupied France to | 
occupied France.

4. These ships must be ordered to 
return immediately to the United 
States.

The state department apparently
was generally believed, why the hed been able to win British approv- 
house passed the request by such a ai tor this plan to succor the hungry 
tUm to southern France because of the

second of these stipulations 
The situation was rather that of a 

man who makes a loan to a good 
friend whom he knows is a bad 
risk on the theory that if it ia not 
repaid, then the lender will have a 
good excuse not to lend again 

British advisers to the state de
partment had warned the U. & of 
this type of shipment that the prob
able result would be that German 
authorities In occupied France 
would grab considerable amounts of 
the foodstuff.« themselves, or else 
would demand the release of larger

strong majority. It could not, in 
the face of the President's message, 
be said that the figure was just a 

dream amount" hatched In a gen
eral way out at tha administration's 
conviction that our aid to Britain 
and other democracies should be at 
the greatest possible amount.

Quite to the contrary, the exact di
vision of the amounts and the pur
poses had been set forth, and even 
the allowance for shifting from one 
account to another had been set, 
showing that tha whole (dan 
been carefully thought out.

It was openly declared by 
tary Knox at the Navy that the ffrst JMOMttG** of raw materials suitable 

the Mil would for munitions manufacture in heu 
numbers of naval of the food itself

w u ï î r î Â *  •m* n* r Wtwtìt* r th* R *  Ur os. officials
in f i r * *  WOUjd h* such a latter
5 a Â r r * J Ï Ï  convJÏÎÏÏ m° V# WV  much °* ■ question. But.
« o h E  ™  converted privato apparently, the British wars re
T,chU  signed to this eventuality

Patriotic emblems are proving an 
andleas source of Inspiration for dec
orative motifs in costume design 
Plags. sure, esgles. nautical tnsig- 
*** seen in bright embroidery or to 
glittering colorful jewels They lend 
enchantment to new fashions In end- 
lees ways. Here you see a stun
ning white rayon hi-hat turban and 
matching acarf. This twoaonw to 
inexpensive, and at the asms time 
Is good looking and decidedly prac
tical

Thoroughly American in color and 
design, these decorative pieces give 
wardrobes that pro-America look I

Low-Cut Necklines Tell
New Fashion Story

There is a new movement In neck
lines that will be a dominating in
fluence in blouses and dresses from 
now on. The collar opening contin
ues down to form a low deep slender 
point. Some dresses have an extra 
little camisole device to wear on less 
formal occasions. The deep-throat
ed effect ia extremely flattering. To 
wear at the low point, stunning Jew
elry clips are being especially de
signed. These will toll a fascinat
ing new fashion story.

Deep Pleated Flounces
Popular on Navy Coats

There is a very smart new-type 
coat being shown which la particular
ly striking In navy. The body line 
la fashioned after the fitted princess 
Unee. to which a knee depth pleated 
flounce of the self fabric la seamed. 
You can get stunning costume suite 
that have these long coats, worn 
over a matching one-piece dress.

Enchanting BI onset
Tha new blouses are simply en

chanting They are frilled, tucked 
end lace-trimmed to fascinating pro
fusion. Their feminine frou frou to 
distractingly pretty On the Easter 
parade they will appear to endless 
procession, adding winsomencas to 
the legions of navy suits and caped

Pale Coala. Pale Fare
Beige coats are taking unto

SE W IN 6  
C IR C L E

1>ERFECT for slim, young flg- 
'  ures, this flaring frock has a 
tiny corselet waistline, and bodice 
gathers to round you out a bit. 
With the bolero, it serves as a 
"little suit”  for street wear. Make 
this of gay silk prints, or flat 
crepe, plain or with lota of braid 
In bright contrast.

• • •
Pattern No 8S80 U d r«lined  In aver 

■Ur« I t  to 20 Ensemble. « I n  14. J '« 
yard* » In c h  material without nap. fo r  
this attractive pattern send to

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1124

I II  W. Wacker Ur. Chlcaco
Enclose IS cenU la coins for 

Pattern N o . S i z e . ,
Name
Address

| s t
CM3ICI

0»V a

Si. Joseph
A S P I R I N ' !  m

«Min uniti HUH IT H T

Virtue's Complexion
Once he saw a youth blushing, 

and addressed him, "Courage, my 
boy; that is the complexion of vir
tue.’ ’—Diogenes Laertius.

ilervous Restless
l a  I  r i p  I  C ra n k y t R e s t ia «« 'Il I I IN * C a n ’t  s ls e p ?  T i r »
W I I  I V  ■  ea s ily *  Because o f 

dtotreae o f monthly 
functional disturbano»»? Then try 
Lydia K. Plnkham'a VsaeUbte Com
pound.

Plnkhsm1»  Compound la famous 
for rallevine pain of irtesularperic-l* 
and cranky nervousness due to  such 
disturbances On* o f the most effec
tive medicines you can buy today 
for this puri* » e  — mads etrccuii.y 
for women. W ORTH TR YIN G !

Crime Everlasting
The punishment can be remit

ted; the crime is everlasting — 
Ovid.

JOBS-MORE MONEY
•  i

MERCHANTS

•Year
Advertising
Dollar
bay* something more than 
apace and circulation to 
the columns ol thto news
paper. It buya apace and 

plug the iaror 
c i  o t if

lor thto newspaper
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u-ll us more

Editor 
A tliUnt Belt tor

Reporters
Frances Hudzittz Joyce Pulbriglit 

Marian Wilson. I'm ma Reneau 
Patty Cobbs. Joyce Dowell 

Mary Alice Lcdgrrwood 
Jimmie Holland. F.lva Blankenship 

Madge Bur: ows

| Prances flitter salt* a vocal solo, peration—tltey might
I "Love Is the Sweetest Thing." ac- about It.

Hazel Smith ro,ni Lvontie Floyd at the Jean Burr end Dorothy Kalka. It is the Instructor at Lefors
Naomi Hancock ***“ »  U» us as though ycu were ------------

t i . « c  its will go to help finance the having seme slit! conipe Irion with A KONG TALK
( Junior-senior bujiqutt which will b.- J. C. Amerson —how about U. Della .....  -
k.ven some time in April. Mae Oldham? The Last T.me I flaw Paris

Miss Lucille Beaty is the typing in- day on April fool? 1 reader at the llurary call for a
et rue tor at McLsan. and E R k. eves1 Borne are clad In rags and some card at the librarians desk and All

lock more like tliey were ready to out in full with your name and ad. 
hglit a battle with tlie marines dress, and you are a "regls'ered bor- 
rather tlusn to oatch a freight train rower" for three yean Your card 
OI* thr Ay ts kept on Ale at the library

I A special assembly was called for Have you read “ Dr. Ehrllck s Magic
"They Also Serve," "Golden 
"Epic of America." "Mm

V murr

I »  ONLY—
------* Monday morning, too? Congiwtula- You" I remember Ihe time we had,

It didn’t take Elva B. two blocks tiens on getting the poem published, TV a for Two" as 'The Nighluigaie

Why ts the reason for thi big smile had a "Worried Mind" b cause I the seniors and they all joined In Bullet, 
on Hazel f-rnlth's f.-ce—and It being laid received The Last Letter from and gave a real hobo program: , Dawn.

Bang In Berkley Square"

Speech -—President Hobo Bond Red Pepper,'
Jitter-bug dance—Hoboes Tedder 'K itty'?

"The Baby Iona," and

and Shelburne I Look on the display table for books
EDITORIAL

( ’lass Spirit

By Martin Wilson

The term class snl’-lt seems to have 
no meaning for quite a few students 
In MoLean high school In every 
class there are a few who refuse to 
take part, a few who refu e to per
form any service, however small, for 
their class This group may be rec
ognized as the group who never 
come to class parties or class meet
ings, or If they do come, put forth 
no suggestions or exhlb.t no en -! 
tliuslasm whatsoever 

Without the proper spirit and a 
great deal of cooperation, no class 
can fulfill the canacity of their ac
complishments. Tin- excuse thst is 
most often offered as the came cf a 
students doing nothing Is. Em Just 
one person out of a whole class; and 
If I don't do anything, no one will 
miss the small bit I  could <lo 

This attitude Is entirely wtung In 
that if everybody took the same there 
would be no class I f  you have been 
thinking this, why don t you chan? ' 
your mind? tf you will, you'll And 
that you will be greeted with many 
more smiles and hellos as you w tlk 
down the halls, and you'll And th t 
you are remcm'jered as that person 
who was always willing to help

to park her car Hazel

K mu ll I ) would compliment Joyce Bobby Cam; bell, sorry about th - “ Irene." I thought of "Our CastP "Bonner Fights Them All "—written 0n national defense
°  on ,v,r new P ‘i tnanent. typing contest-gu-ss th re were Just r ’ Dreams" as "My River of Mem- by Hard Smith and read by H o b o f __________________.

Wc could fivure some people cut too many gi:ls for you orles' oume A owing back In my mind B -in; | Mr and Mrs I D Shaw Jr. and
.-’or Instance. Oran B | why. Naomi, you must be slipping The Breera and I "  are sll alone, j Hobo song-Hobo Cumbla-MoPher- children of Orady, N M vlalted

Syble Lee could hang on to Junlcr —a party at ycur own home and you f >r “You Are My Sunshine" and now sen thWr pari.nts and graXidllarenU Mr
, didn't even meet the romeo of tlie you're gone In the Halls of M H 8..” novelty and Mrs j D last week

M ss Hall doesn't get gray hairs evening. R< member the time we were “ Dane- number—Evonne Flovd, Maxine Good- __ __________ ’

T ^ u T d  „ * * *  M0nrOe Prt1ers A!anmH‘ ’ °  ln ,hP D* rk" •-iou,h «* **" m* n “ nd Burrows Mrs Erma 8prtnfw of A,buquerque.
Ji?n K i  ■ a uld vet him , f “  *  U~ n? - ^ ' ^ e r  while the gauche, were OlrU chvru.-flemor girls N M . visited In McLean Friday and
J<nn K Lee wculd get him a date wonder crooning "The 8outh American Way.") The seniors all gathered on a car Saturda>

fo- a change Ok-cta Cunningham and J. H Oor- Ycu are my 'B o - ' cf Washington and paraded through town advertls- __________ _
IV ’ ty Leu M don't be afraid of don a:e doing all qfgnt for them Square” and it would be this "Sold- In« Tea To ier Tavern," ih.- senior

jetting in the Snooper; It won't bite
jOU.

If Hazel would stop sol -ing be
cause a certain gl. 1 wrote to her 
boy friend

Joe Cooke would Inform us the 
next time he has a btrtnday 

Paul B nd knew what flannels are 
Jack Ola.** would behave himself 
People would stop Jumping on 

Snooper; after all. It's not her fault 
Frances Hardin could control her 

feminine touch

selves.

SIT'D EXT* TO AMARILLO

HAZEL SMITH POEM ACCEPTED 
FOR P1BI.ICATION

"Lost October.” written by H.izr! 
Smith, has been accepted f >r publi
cation In the Anthology of High 
School Poetry, according to a not.c 
Just recteved from D Hartmer. sec
retary of the National High School 
Poetry Association of Los Angeles 
Calif

Since this Is the first year McLean 
has had an entrant ln tills contest

The girls' trio. Evonne Floyd. Mary 
Pester and Prances Sitter, with their 
accompanist. Frey Fulbrtgh*; and Opal 
T.Hitler, gave a program at the ban- 
qi'»nt given by the Southwestern 
Public Service Co In Amarillo Wed
nesday night, March 24 They were 
accompanied by Supt C. A. Cryer, 
E. L Sitter and C. O. Greene 

Opal and Evonne, the "nosettes. 
played Hawaiian Melodies. Song of 
.he Island." "Girl of My Dreams.” 
and "Blue Hawaii."

The trio sang "River Stay Away 
from My Door." "Tumbling Tumble 
Weeds." and 'You Walk by "

Opal sang a solo. Basin Street 
Blues."

WHO'S WHO AMONG O l’K 
TEACHERS

Full name—Curtis Alfred Cryer 
Color of eyes—dark brown 
Color cf hair—light brown 
Favorite sijort—Ashing 
Favorite dish—beefsteak 
Home town—Floresvllle 
College attended—Norman, Okla 
Years taught In Mcl an—eight. 
Subjects taught—none 
Ho.by—bawling out kids“ 
Degrees—A B and M A

!■ s Joy" to be back “ Down by the Play to be given April 11
Silvery Rio Orande ' ...................... .... -

| Down where the "Trade Winds 
play we waited for "Ships That Never 
fame In" and we could hear the 
"Indian Love Call” as we watched the 
Red Sails ln the Sunset "
As I hear the “Bugle Call Rag" 

telling the 32nd Pursuit Squad It Is I

Library News
By Mrs lasdy Brvwtrt

Miss Clara Anderson of Lefors vis
ited home folks here ever the week
end

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hindman made
a business trip to Shamrock Friday.

C M Carpenter made a business 
trip to Pampa Monday,

Mayor Boyd Meador presented the _______________ _ _
t ine for "Lights Out I will clrae r-'bli~ library with a years subacrlp- June* StubbleAeld of Groom
my letter by saying Ocod-by. Lithe Uon Hygela magazine tali week in McLean on business Saturday. 
Darling I sail E-narrow an the W|!!l u„ ,Sit of n..w -  - - ±
Good Ship Lollypop" f ir  Little Old „  clfment Wood and olona

New York and 111 admit I do have Ooddard's "Complete Book of Oames ' 
he St. Lculs Blues " j It contains the rules and procedure
"YcuYe a 8weetheart ' and I won't | for W(Ty ktnd of gam,  D,  JCU have i 

Sponsor—superintendent sponsci ever think of the girl with the "Dark cctnlng owr thu , vefUnf ^
«VCtything. Eyes again are you wandermg what to do with

1 sprtn*  you when “Thr Cows them’  Lzvk up the section on party I hereby protest against the 
IT  WILL BE NEWS W H E N - < Home Will you meet m. m m t,  1 * .  book wUl come to your Va'luatlon ori L ,  nrOD-

Und"  ,h* <»d Tnee"y aid In «w U l eme^mries, in argu- valuation on my prop-

I)z\RING
PHILOSOPHY

Elva B doesn't get kicked cut of So "Oood-by Now “ 
history class Per« cf the week- Accidentally on Take thh copy hom<1 wl

I IIT HOLDS FINANCE MEETING

Tlie M.TiCan chaîner of the Future
we feel doubly proud of her success i H me makers of Texas met ln the
Below Is the poem: j heme economics department Tuesday

last week at activity pcrlcd. 
Maxine Goodman was in charge ofLast October

Ooldcn October Is here at last. 
Leaves turn yellow, and brown Is 

the grass.
The apples are red and waiting to 

be picked.
Yellow and brown the colors are 

mixed.

\ The wind «wraps down with a chll! 
from the north.

And the clouds Ac at high overhead 
£Tts autumn again! Tis autumn again' 

All the spring bowers are dead.

At the old fence comer back of the 
lane.

The wind whistles on ln silent re
frain

The sun sinks low casting glistening 
rays.

October Is here with grey bleak 
days.

Might comes fast and dawn com-.- 
slow.

I count the days over as slowly 
they go

the program and the theme was 
"Finance “ Ways and methods to 
cal. ■ money to .v nd the club delegate 
to the state rally to be held at San 
Antcnlo In April were discussed .

Members elected to serve on the 
finance committee were Hazel Smith, 
Margie Price. Billie Wilhelm and 
Prances Hudzlct*.

Those attending the meeting were 
Elva Blankenship. Oma Lee Hardin. 
Betty Jo Bailey. B-tty Jo Folly, Jean 
Burr, Zura Petty. Jewel Lane Emma 
Reneau. Pauline Gordon, Pat Cobbs, 
Maxine Ooodimn. Hazel 8mlth, Col
leen Burrows, Frances Hudzletz. Bllllc

FINE LI NCHES

Hearty. Tasty and Satisfying

Want to know why our addres.-

Bobby Campbell gets over his trip Pun*
from Amarillo. ------------

Syble L and Jo Ann C make up TRAVIS ADDRESSES STI DENTS
their minds about Junior Dinner. $ -------

Duella Wood decides whether dv- Rev Frank B Travis minister of 
likes Tommy B or Otto Rlemer best the First Presbyterian Church of 

Lu Lu C. wears a dress to school Childress, who Is now holding ser- 
Bobby Crisp learns to work algebra vices ln MoLean. spoke to the high 

l. school students Tuesday, on “Life."
Oran B gets as tall as Bonnie B B Said Rev Travis "One must put ^  tUl. M Junf.h time’  "Yv 
We And out what Jimmie H. did his best Into life to receive the best out,

after the Junior play from life A new day starts at every j
We hear tlie whole story about Otto dawning, and you must forget the 

R. and Jean B success of yesterday and make today
Bob Sherrod goes with one girl count.” 

steady. The student body agreed that Rev
Jewel Lane gets her picture back Travis la a very Interesting man and 

from B. M B. has a very pleasant outlook on life
People quit stealing Betty Jo B \s ------------

fountain pens IIOBO DAY
Joyce D. s Jacket shrinks to At her

erty, and request, beseech and 
demand that the school board

your next visit to the library raise my present valuation 10%. 
Tire rules are simple to become a

menta In planning successful ¡mrtles
h you on

i  Is 
us

ELSIE’S CAFE
Elsie Gibson. M anager

As I use no liquor, tobacco, 
1 nor coffee, I wish to contribute 
more for education as It makes 
me feel more like a man In
stead of a sissy; and I double 
dare the rest of you to do like
wise.

A. T. W ILSON  
at the Hermitage

Pat C gets rid of her freckles Who are all these strange people
Val Morris uses his extinguisher wandering around In the halls of Me- 1

to put out the Are in the bus Lean high school’  It couldn't be the
The Indian falls over the cltfT ln seniors observing thetr annual hobo 

the picture In Mr Cryer's office

ELVA BLANKENSHIP MINS IN 
TYPING CONTEST

A SPRING TONIC  
FOR VOI R CAR

Srvenal student* from lefors fame Q p r l n g  an(j summer heat makes 
to McLean Friday to compete against1
MoLean typing students In the Inter-1 people feel listless
scholastic League typing contest I . „  . .,__

Ragina Lockard from Lefors won 
Wilhelm. Dcra Mae Overton. Maudie Arst with 12 error» and M words ¡>er operation of your car . . .

minute, and Elva Blankenship of | _
MoLean won second with 19 errors 'L e t  us change the grease and

LESLIE JONES DAIRY
Sanitary Harns - - T. B. Tested Cowi

Pure Whole Milk at Your Grocer’s 
or Delivered to Your Home

PHONE 14
. . and 

efficient

Dale W.ods. Nadine Boyd. Etta Mae 
Mullins, Louise Farris, Bessie izuig- 
tvam. Th lma Whltely. Louise Wvatt 
Cleo Shelburne. Iona Price. Ida M»e 
Stockton. Ear lene Oreen. Shirley 
Olass. Wanda Phillips. Lois Hunter, 
Dorothy Kemper, Grace Washburn. 
Ct~o Jones. Juanita Baris, Margie

Boon autumn will be over and no Pil e. Lorene Reeves. Ora Bccslnger.
more I'll hear 

The rustling of leaves as the wind 
passes near.

1-bye. October, November Is here 
The wind Is colder and the days 

more drear.

‘ JUNIORS STAGE ANUAL PLAY

[T lie  Junior cla.v, irre se nit ed a three- 
K  mystery. "Mystery at Midnight."

Wanda Lane, Jean Cooper Claudine
Sparlai.

nNOOPER SNOOPIN'

Mary' Alice, don't tell us Bob Sher- 
red Is stepping out on you already 
—how about It. Bobble Crtsp?

And Oran Bark, what do you sup- 
pore Bonnie Bell would think If she 
knew you accompanied Jo Ann Camp- 

Thur.vday night In the high bell home Thursday nigh! ? 
tool auditorium, directed by Miss,1 Mary Lee Abbott certainly believes

linn
Hall, speech teacher, and J* e 

Junior class sponsor 
play was a different type from

and 54 words per minute These girls 0u and nu the gas tank w lth  ;  
« ’til go to PamjMt April 5 to com- ’
pete tn the district typing contest Phillips 66 gas, and notice the *

Other students who typed for le- performance. 2
for* were Dorothy Kratzer and Viola *
Hughes; from McLean. Bobby Camp-j
oell. Duella Wood and Virginia BU s- g g  S K R V I C E  ST ATION *
erby ^  ̂ I

v a s  -

in a variety—the latest on her list 
is Sonny Back

[The play was a different type from What has Jmimie Holland got that 
that has been presented at Me-, so many of the senior girls would

tn some time and was a great like to have—could It be Melvin
I Bailey?

was about a cold, sinister young Your wish lias come true, !>oya The 
Rathbourne Tfentworth, played glamour girl of Shamrock visited

Bari Humphreys, who owned a | M H S Friday—none other than
on the hill where mystery amt Peggy O'Nell tn person 

lurked In every dark com r i What! Olrls! Junior Bonner all 
Wentworth. Ernestine Shel- by himself at the Junior play—that
-os his Invalid aunt who found | will be good news to Bernk* Mc- 

long lost daughter. Barbara Con Clellan
d by Joyce Dowell j Has the Back-Corts romance gonej*
na Cory tAHa Rae McDonald' on the rocks* Or has Snooper bprn | /
Barbara's cranky old aunt; CDy.l left out oi sometliing? , S<

Ker (Robert Olbwmi was Bar Kenneth I>yer, don t tell us you »b* [ 
fiancee; Dick Lawrence ' Jo~ no better *l**"1 than Ifhst. Wi ^

l>, a brilliant young lawyer, fell didn't know you were jealous •
•  with Barbra j Bo our “Uttle boy scout" goes in (
rgme and Rasmus Washington strong for picture«-<he question u x 

by Juanita Campbell and still pending as to Just what kind h e ^
Smart, were the Wentworths' likes.

U; Letty Flanders iV tr-’ Kelly Lee. we liear there la some- 
j )  was a small town thing beetde« Kenneth at Pwmpa you 

who loved the strong man. Rob- are interested tn- now. of courw 
M couldn't be «everwl cute nurses

Fulbright. Fiances Sitter and there--maybe 8nooper had better con- 
DtHght warn the stagr crew suit Joe Cooke. Paul Bond and Cor-

McLEAN’S
First Opportunity to Secure 

Such a P rogram -------

THE McLEAN BUSINESS  
M EN’S CLUB

—  Presents —

BYRON E. LOPP
Sales Engineer

in a 3 (  lass Course on
“Modernized Selling’’ 

“Personal Development’’ 
and “Customer Anaysis’’

This course designed for people who serve their 
community ln selling service or a commodity

LIONS CLUB H A LL
Friday, April 4; Friday, April 11 

Friday, April 18

Si
? z

i\
V:m
V m

( ' ■

S:
1 -

l  :  

\ !I] ) : 
u

Why F
I SN’T IT FOOLISH to fight about 

"bulbsnatching”  when lamp bulbs
cost so little? Why fight about who 
stole the bulb from father’s reading 
lamp or from sister’s study desk? 
Avoid eyestrain and arguments by 
getting a supply of b u lb s  today . . . 
enough lo (ill all empty sockets and 
keep a few spares on hand.

<

100-watt MtZ.IH lamps
now co il only . . . .  l.’ f!

r .O -w a lt ....................... 20*
100 200 300-%»ait 3-Ute . . 60*

Southwestern
PU B LIC  B £ R V /C £

C o m p a n y

i t  i t rt"M
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C lean C om ics That W ill A m use Both Old and Young

By ED WHEELAN

(e  b u t  t h e y  
T t u u  Me. 
THATZeNDA 
1% NOVI SICK 
3U ST ltK fW C  
SEALS YfcRfc

»•VC NEARLY GOT ] 
HIM IN MV FtNJtrR 
/VOW AND SOON 
H t WILL RESPOND 
TO EVERYTHING 
I  COMMAND HIM, 

\ T O  D O  »  r~—r—T/

NOW BE FO RE T SHOW vou
t h is  . t e f f . u v t e n  t o  m e  
FOR A  CHANGfc. !• I'VE BEEN V» 
GOING INTO TUE M E N A û E R It > 
EACH DAY FOR TUST ONE-THING - 
T  WA“. THINKING OF A  NEW  ACT 
NOR THE SHOW AND WAS „ ,w ;  
HOPING TO WORK r — J T T A r - .- T 

. \T UP MYSELF !' 2 I Z ,

rIT‘S THE f.O«,PCL TROW ^  
JETE. I'VE Bf EN WORKING 
ON STENDA TOR SOME 
TIME AND THAT IS WMV 
I  ALWAYS S E N T ALL 

i THE GUARDS OUT Of K  
T tN T  SO THAT I  COULD 
CONCENTRATE". HERE.

v t a k e  a  l o o k  a t  tvhs j 
— l i t t l e /

f ^ Y  - 3 \  BOOK /

YEAH : WHAT KIND 
OF AH ACT ?

\ D O N ' T TRY TO 
J L IE  TO  ME-. S l lK  
1 YOU CAN T GET 
\ A w a y  w it h  / [

wfletiAlJ
Pattern CMS

THE knitted Jerkin—the well- 
dressed woman's standby for 

variety In her wardrobe. Add this 
one to yours—it's in a simple pat
tern stitch that's quickly dons.

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA Simple Arithmetic

I SUPPOSE VOU 
CAN REMEMBER 
A U . YOUR FIGURE9 

FOR FOUR OR 
FIVE YEARS >  

k  s a c k ! i 
Sul s m a r t y ! J

S ie , DON’T WORRY J U 6 T SURE I CAN -  
I MADE $34*61 
IN 1031 A N D  
A IN ’ T  EARNED 

w A  N ICKEL 
SIN CE S

HOW CAN I 
REMEMBER CONCENTRATE 

WHAT I TOOK LALA,
IN AND SPENT ^CONCENTRATE
AND WHAT FORT __ J**

IN 1934 ?

TOO MUCH ABOUT 
TH AT INCOME TAX 
MAN -  HE W ON’ T  
,  HURT Y O U

Pattvrn (SOI tontaina tnatructiona Ir» 
maktnf tha jrrkln In alta* 12 14 and le 1«] 
Utuatratlona o< It and ot »tuche-«. mata- 
ríala naadad. Send arder lo:

MESCAL IKE i r u hwtlxy Well, Let*« Try Another One

Y3o  vu w  
TWlSttC. WJWI 
GOOO AT 
, fiiOOL.ES 
V  h u m  r  j

\ DULiWO_ 
H E R es  v e fa  
. HALF.* >

Lolly Gags1 Du m m O __ .
WAL, HERE'S YO« 
DOLLAR . WHAT > 
V «  it  ?  y

f Better 
f  v is io n
IMNUCHCYI 
61AÎÎM WAS 
OSCO« (SOW

ABOUND I27S
S'MATTER POP— It’s A ll Planned Out, Just in Case By C. M. PAYNE

TUt BSTTSR WAY TO TREAT
Constipation  dub to lack of 
PGOPfR Bu* in tms diet iS to 
CCWECT THE CAUSI OF THE TROUBLE
With a delicious /------------- ^
CIRIAL, KILLDMS / \
ALL-BRAN EAT I , , .  /%
fT EVERY DAVANO V U / D iU  ; 
DRINK PLENTY /l14* U/MJV/|l
of water .  / '7 ^ rr~ ~Z 'I i

N O T S O  IMPATIENT 1 IM  
COMIM' T O  TH A T  * I D CUT 
A N O TH ER  tLS C A P t+ O L E  

V > O U R  S IZE . •

INÄTAHCE.M XIA^ m e  
WUZ. PRISONERS O F  J 

. W AR  r i  HERE

t h a »  Im p o r t a  
w h a t d  w t  

v D O  ?

The Reaping
After a man has sown his wild 

oats in the years of his youth, he 
has still every year to get over a 
few weeks and days wf folly.— 
Richter.

PO P— Feminine Pressure Brought to Bear By J. M ILLAR W A T T

p o p ! v y w a t  MAKES a  
M A N  GiVE A  W O M A N  

A N  E N G A G E M E N T * 
R I N G  ? T H E

W OM AN
Selfish Enjoyment

The man who enjoys something 
exclusively commonly excludes 
himself from true enjoyment of it 
—’Thoreau.

For Repair« and Parts, See
BIG StlVEN ELECTRIC CO, W W -~ 4  

RICE APPLIANCE CO, CHnnm 
W AYNE'S REPAIR SHOP. S L —  

FRED FORD GARAGE. Ad, 
WURTZ a DOUGLASS. Pa»rf 

SILVER'S lac, Eatd 
TURNER AUTO ELECTRIC. El RE

MARRY M. ATKINS ELECTRIC. 
BARTEL'S PARTS A MACHINI ( - * *  

MOTOR MACHINE CO. L «-u ~

HKTtli N M S  
CANDY looo rusTivHY 

»***•» TO«* I» 
m t i i  un H.KI 
H( ON Ritrose 
or »MT or tu« 

CAMVY

• V ,» n rug.
NOtTf SS tfMARK* 
H6 i t *  MAC*
IT MtXSliP

V O U  eon depend on tha 
•  sp oe ta i sa les  tha 
merchants e l our town 
announce In tha oalumns 
of this papa*. Thor moan 
m on ey  s a v in «  ta out 
madam. It always paya to 
pahoniaa the merchant* 
who adysrttss. They am 
net a fra id  a l thair mot*WAÇNK TmaAS 

£ • < * " * * * « » * *

THE SPECIALS

m
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

New Might for the U. S. Navy Arrive in U. S.

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
'Consolidated Foatura»— WNU Service.)

K ’ KW YORK.—This department 
has just had a letter from a 

reader, insisting that this should be 
a corner of sweetness and light;

•G o o d  L u c k  f o r  thnt “
0 o m u c h 

N ice  P eop le9 T a le , trouble in the

A . P e r R e q u o . t  " “ [ ' d ‘ h* ‘  o n ly  g o o d
luck for nice people should be re
corded here. True enough, the trou
ble rone is wide and black and it is 
nice to note that Eugene Ormandy 
parlayed a flve-cent piece up to the 
mastery of the Philadelphia Sym
phony orchestra baton.

It is the traditional story of that 
fast inflclder, pluck, scoring an as
sist for the lucky putout. With Leo
pold Stokowski bowing himself out, 
after 25 years, it is regarded as 
certainty that Mr. Ormandy's five- 
year contract will project him into 
Mr. Stokowski's post.

In Budapest, the Ormandy 
baby cut his teeth oa a fiddle. 
At the age of 3*i he was playing 
in public. At 5 he was a student 
at the Koval State Academy of 
Music. He arrived here in 
1921. at the age of 21 as a dis
tinguished violinist, with a guar
anty of $30,000 for a concert 
tour.

Something went wrong with the 
guaranty, and the young man was 
fondling that last nickel, trying to de
cide on the most advantageous in
vestment, when he learned there 
was a vacancy at the Capital Grand 
theater in New York. He was given 
a try, fiddled his way quickly out of 
the ruck and in seven years became 
concert master and conductor.

In 1930, Lady Luck beckoned 
again when he was called down 
to Philadelphia to pinch-hit for 
Toscanini, and later the illness 
of the conductor of the Minne
apolis Symphony orchestra gave 
him that post for sis years. 
Musical friends of this writer 
approve highly of Mr. Or
mandy's successive elevations.

His recreations are ping-pong and 
psychology. He is sandy-haired, 
blue-eyed and affable. Married 21 
years to Stephanie Goldner, the 
Philadelphia harpist. Our customer 
may be assured that his career 
comes under the heading of “ Good 
Luck for Nice People.”

IN  SENDING to the United States 
*  Robert H. Brand, as the head of 
a mission to arrange for foodstuffs, 
Britain picks its shrewdest interna-

H ea d  o f  B r it is h  ‘j,0™ 1 u tr° u* 
blc shooter 

Food  » tuff  M ission  and one of

T o p . in A l l  R an k ,
bankers, who is widely known and 
persona grata in the top ranks of so
ciety and fiance in the United States. 
By his marriage, too, he took his 
place in the American scene, as 
bis late wife was Phyllis Langhorne, 
sister of Lady Astor, and Charles 
Dana Gibson's first model for his 
“ Gibson G irl." Mr. Gibson married 
ber sister, Irene, in 1895.

Mr. Brand studied the tech
niques of empire-building, re
pair and maintenance under 
Lord Milner, famous mentor of 
many of Britain’s great diplo
mats and financiers, Including 
Lord Lothian, and was one of 
bis most apt pupils. That was 
in South Africa, during and after 
the Boer war.

Thereafter there was rarely an 
bnperial outreach or defensive 
stand in which he was not a bul
wark of British power and a de
pendable planner and strategist. He 
was in Washington for nine months 
during the World war, as deputy 
chairman of the British missions to 
the U. S. A , and financial adviser 
to Lord Cecil at the Paris peace 
conference.

After publication of his book, 
“ War and National Finance.”  in 
1921, he was active and power
ful In many fields of European 
re con s tru c tio n . One o f his 
most brilliant exploits was help
ing Germany rehabilitate its 
finance, and begin its long 
march back, in the supposedly 
realistic pattern of British pow
er politics of that day. Daring 
this period he was one of the 
ablest of Britain's defenders of 
the status quo.
He fought and denounced the 

“ trend toward socialization," ex
pounding a doctrine of vigorous na
tionalism, insisting that the masses 
at Europe must look to no panacea, 
or cure-all, but must accept “ labor 
and suffering" as their lot 

He is managing director of the 
lamed international banking firm of 
Lazard Brothers it Co., and a mem
ber of many other banking and in- 

! dustrial firms His brother. Viscount 
Hampden, is the twenty-fifth Lord 

. Dacre, in perhaps the moat ancient 
[peerage of England, founded at the 
lime of the Norman conquest.

A striking photo of two powerful arms which go far towards making 
our navy the world’s greatest. The submarine Triton, sister ship of the 
Squalus, and one of the navy's newest underseas craft. Is seen from the 
navy Blimp, G-l, off Harnegat, N. J., light. One of the blimp's motors 
covers the upper part of picture.

Foreign Propaganda Feil to Furnace

The East Indies situation is be
coming more tense each day. Above 
is Eelco Van Kleffens, foreign min
ister of the Netherlands in exile, 
shown on arrival in New York with 
his wife. He is on his way to dis
cuss East Indian problems with 
President Roosevelt.

Tommy* \ ictini

This is a scene at the Konron Annex post office in San Francisco, 
Calif., as postal employees burn a big load of foreign propaganda con
sisting of ntagatines, pamphlets and books. Officials have bren watching 
incoming propaganda for many months and thought it about time to 
consign it to the flames.

■ ■ ' V  0 k
A »  *  *  ^

Gail Grochowski. G1.--pound girl, 
of Worcester. Mass., youngest vic
tim of the "upside down”  stomach 
malady on record. She is now re
covering. following an operation.

United States to Observe Army I)av G\ mnasts

I WANT YOU

WJ
% .

SIZE  ol U. S. ARM Y
H m m m I
1 B 6 S 2.128.946

H M H M t t M M t m ,1918 «ov on. 3,673,888

\
193» 187886

HIM
1941 -«> 1,003.500

ARMY

The rapidly growing armed forces of the U. 8. will be on review on 
Army day, April 7. when troops will hold open house to visiting citizens. 
Upper left: Gen. George 8. Marshall, army chief of staff. Upper right: 
A  recruiting poster of World war days, which la again being widely used. 
Lower right: H. II. Arnold, chief of the army air corps.

A ‘Big Shot* for Uncle Sam

U. S. NAVY

Built Building

15 Battleships 17

6 Aircraft Carriers 12 

37 Cruisers 48

159 Destroyers 166

104 Submarines 81

The North Carolina, (above) first new battleship ef the IT. fi. navy 
in 29 years. Is to be commissioned April I I ,  five months ahead o f 
schedule, has nine M-lneh guns, which eaa fire n broadside of 29.9B9 
pounds for 29 miles. Its displacement Is SS.9B9 tons, the biggest In tbo 
U. s. navy. It was launched June IS at New Verb.

Collegiate gymnasts will compete 
at the National Collegiate Athletic 

' association championship at the Uni
versity of Chicago April 12. Co-cap- 
tains Dclver Daly itop) and Bob 
Hanning of Minnesota are favored 
for top positions.

W. L. Evans (above) will preside 
when some 3,$40 chemists gather In 
fit. Lents, April 7. for the Ameri
can Chemical society convention. 
Subject, chemistry and defense.

LIQUIDS REPLACE 
DRY FERTILIZER

Helps to Prevent Big Los* 
Caused by Drouth.

By DK. V. A. T1EDJEN8
(A iêociëtê  Olern ultunst N J. Agricultural 

portaient Station.)

Farmers need no longer fear the 
bugaboo of drouthy years that here
tofore have robbed them of returns 
they should have had on their fer
tilizer dollars. They are licking the 
problem by applying fertilizer in 
solution instead of in the dry form 
to vegetables, farm crops, pastures.

By thus applying chemical ferti
lizer dissolved in water, the burn
ing of fertilizers applied dry is 
eliminated and phosphates are made 
more available.

Liquid fertilizers are used as 
starter solutions applied to the roots 
of plants when they are set, or ap
plied in the drill with beans, corn, 
and other seeds. They may also be 
applied as a side-dressing as the 
crops are growing.

Regular fertilizer mixtures may 
be used for liquid applications, but 
they usually have so much residue 
that the solution must be prepared 
a day or two in advance and the 
liquid separated from the residue. 
These mixtures are too acid for 
starter solutions, but may be used 
for side-dressing purposes.

Higher analysis mixtures have 
been used to better advantage when 
the phosphorus was derived from 
mono-ammonium phosphate. A 13- 
26-13 mixture, made with urea, 
mono-ammonium phosphate, muri
ate of potash and nitrate of soda 
and used at the rate of 2 to 4 pounds 
in 50 gallons of water, has given 
very good results as a starter or 
side dressing solution. This mixture 
is almost wholly soluble and can be 
made up as it is used. It becomes 
sticky when exposed to the air.

Liquid fertilizers have given more 
economical results than dry mix
tures due to the greater availabil
ity of the phosphates.

Liquid fertilizers have been used 
successfully to grow large acreagus 
of tomatoes, beans, cauliflower, 
broccoli, cabbage, sweet corn and 
celery. In every case yields were 
better because, as growers stated, 
the crops grew in spite of dry 
weather.

n  TIPS to
(jardeners

REG ARDING  HERBS
\/f A N Y  home gardeners may bq 

interested in growing herbs 
this year because of the war, 
and because they make everyday 
dishes more appetizing and flavor* 
fuL

Herbs may be grown in a plot 
about four by six feet to supply 
tiie average needs of a family. 
They should have full sunlight and 
be planted in good loamy soil.

Almost all popular herbs— balm, 
basil, borage, fennel, marjoram, 
rosemary, thyme, sage, anise, dill, 
and caraway—may either be used 
when young, and fresh, or pro- 
pared for use dried.

Anise, basil, borage, dill and sa
vory are annuals; caraway, and 
fennel are biennials, and balm, 
marjoram, sage, rosemary, thym# 
and chives are perennials, al
though balm and marjoram ara 
best treated as annuals.

All the herbs mentioned here will 
probably produce enough growth1 
for use the first year, however, if 
seeds are planted early, and c li
mate is normally temperata.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G
R O L L S  D E V E L O P E D
»  print* Bini * • bxT «ti ¡H rv*<ment*. SA# 
or ▼«•ur o f  14 i*rtBt* w ithca i
. ti!arg*-ui*-iitaKw'co n H«print*8o 

TMf CA M IR A  COM PANY 
D esk  A. OfiileMwiB CM» M A .

There are certain events which 
to each man’s life are as comets 
to the earth, seemingly strange 
and erratic portents; distinct from 
the ordinary lights which guide 
our course and mark our seasons, 
yet true to their own laws, potent 
in their own influences.—Bulwer- 
Lytton.
—

T & M —

Sprint; Pasture Feeding
Changes Flavor of Milk

Slight defects in flavor may pre
vent full enjoyment of milk and thus 
curtail its use. says H A. Herman 
of the Missouri coilege. It is to the 
interest of every producer or han
dler of milk then to protect the 
flavor of milk and its products.

Flavors in milk may originate at 
various stages in its production and 
handling. Bad flavors ere not nec
essarily associated with the safety 
of milk for food purposes.

In early spring, and in particular 
on short and weed-infested pastures, 
weed flavors are quite common 
since cows are forced to eat herb
age they might otherwise refuse. 
Cows in milk should not be forced to 
depend too heavily on pastures in
fested with wild onions or similar 
weeds. If the dairyman has no 
other choice, however, he can hold 
the flavors imparted by these vari
ous weeds to a minimum by remov
ing the cows 3 to 6 hours before 
milking time.

A change from dry feeding to 
grass always results in a different 
flavor appearing in the milk, and 
customers sometimes complain. 
These flavors can be prevented by 
following a well planned routine of 
feeding

Farm Notes

Total American crop production 
this year was the second largest 
on record, being surpassed only in 
1937, reports the U. S. bureau of 
agricultural economics.

9 9 9

More than 1,000,000 frozen-food 
lockers in more than 3.200 plants 
are now available to families of the 
United States, reports the Farm
Credit administration.

• • •
Good pasture is the best source of 

vitamin A for live stock. Vitamin A 
promotes growth, health, vigor, long 
life, appetite, digestion, reproduc
tion, and resistance to infection 

• • •
An Ohio survey made in 1924 in 

r.ine counties revealed that 47 per 
cent of the farm homes were more 
than 50 years old and the average 
distance from the well to the kitchen 
was 74 feet.

• • •
Forest land in the United States so 

heavily cut over that it is practically 
Idle represents an area equal in size 
to Italy, says U. S forest service.

Truth Is llardy
Truth is tough. It will not break 

like a bubble, at a touch; nay, 
you may kick it about all day, like 
a football, and it will be round and 
full at evening.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brings on acid in

digestion. stomach upact. blunting. dizzy 
«petit, guv. coated tongue, tour taste and 
bad breath. you- «toinach »  probably 
''crying the blue»”  because your bowels 
don't move It call« for laxativeSenna 
to pull tlie trigger on those lazy bowels, 
combined with Syrup fVnoin for perfect 
ease to your zt umach in taking Kor years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
ra tons in their pre-x upturn« to make 
medicine more agreeable ton touchy sum
ach So lie sure your laxative contains 
Syrup IV  sin In u t on Dr Caldwell's 
l-axativr s«-nn» combined with Syrup I Vp- 
sin See how wonderfully ihc 1-ttxntivg 
Senna wakes up lazy nerve» and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
Irom const .tuition And the good old 
Syrup l ‘rp«in makes this laxative so com- 
lortanie snil easy on your stomach. Kvcn 
linw-kv children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy L>. Cald
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist 
i >day Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pepsin for ease to your si tmutch, too.

Those Who Trust
The man who trusts men will 

make fewer mistakes than he who
distrusts them.—Cavour.

TAKE THE SHRINE OUT I F  
SPRING C010S O S fZ B IO F S If

PENETROoRo'n
WNU—T 14— 41

A recommended remedy for rid
ding hogs of worms is a full feed of 
whole oats which have been soaked 
in buttermilk given after the hogs 
have been kept off feed for 24 to 30 
hours. The oats should be soaked 
for 10 or 12 houre. Buttermilk can 
be prepared by mixing one gallon 
of semi-solid buttermilk with 12 gal
lons of water.

Getting Started
The distance is nothing, it is only 

the first step that counts.—Mme. 
Du Deffand.

T h a t  Na^<?in<? 
B a c k a c h e

May Warn o f Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern lit* with tu hurry sad worry, 
Irregular hehlte. Improper eetlng esd 
drinking -lie rtek of expneore sud islee- 
tloo—throe» heevy etrsln os the work 
of the kidney». Th«y ere opt to boeesM 
ovor-tox«d sod foil lo alter exeeoe setd 
esd other importune from the lile-glvlag

_ mer suffer nogglog bocheche,
-ch», dlistnceo, gei nog up night», 

log polo», »welling feel conotsatly 
tired, nervoso, oil worn out. Other «isso 
of kldwoy or bladder disorder ore ooms- 
ttmeo burning, Oesaljr or too fregnoni 
ariseli m

Try floss'« rifle. Peso's 
fcMsey

b j fc

n  flees*« rifU. Poos'« help the 
leys to pom off hermful orones body

----Ee! They hove hod more than half »
aoatary at psblie approval. Ars r- —  
mended by grateful uoei 
Ask «sor neighbor/

Doans P ills

-«Mm. j™-

j.
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TH E M cLEAN N EW S
NkUibni Every Thursday 

New» Building. 210 Main Street 
Day Hume 47 - » Night Phune 147

Skillet School New*

The McLean News, Thursday, April X HMi

Nows from Skillet Farmers’ Living
Standards Improved

T  A LANDEKS
Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Tesas

One Year 92«'
Bix Month* 135
Three Months 65

Outmdr Texas
One Year 92 50
8tx Month* 1 50
Three Month* i

Entered as second cla.«* matter Mat 
t. 1905 at the poat offuw at McLean 
Texas, 'under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 
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Display advertising rate. 25c per 
column inch, each insertion Pre
ferred position. 30c per Inch 

Resolutions, obituaries, cards o! 
thanks, poems, and Items of llki 
nature charged for at line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation o! 
any person firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of tPi
pe per will be gladly corrected upcr. 
due notice j f  same given to the 
editor personally, at the office at 
310 Main Street

The recent city election may 
be taken as a vote of confidence 
In those who have been at the 
head of city affairs for a num
ber of years; however, each 
year brings added responsibility 
to city officers and they wtl 
need the cooperation of each 
citizen. If we are to make th»
progress we should

• • • • • • • •

Now that the city election 1 
over, tt Is time to settle down 
and pull for better times In 
McLean Maybe we had better 
hear Mr Lopp Friday night Hi 
Is an optimist and we need U 
look on the brighter side for a 
while The morale of the towr 
seems to be lower than tt should 
be. and Mr Lopp should be 
able to pep us up In this re
gard

• • • • • • • •

With continued rains, there 
are going to be millions of flies 
hatched from the many stock 
pens in town that may easily 
mean a typhoid epidemic II 
the present stock ordinance Is 
faulty the council could very 
well pass one that would pro
tect the Interests of both stock 
framers and others as well 
Fanners have plenty of roorr 
for their stock pens, but In 
toam. where the pen Is right In 
a neighbor's back door, tt make* 
a difference

It now seems that the in
nocent bystander got it In thr 
neck again, as the legislature 
studies the chain store tax It 
was popular a few years ago tr 
cry out against the chain stores 
and when the tax was levied 
everyone was pleased, but the 
any the tax works, the cus
tomer pays It at both Independ
ent and chain stores, so now 
the chain tax should be re
pealed. This situation was pro
phesied by several at the time 
the tax was levied, but at that 
time public clamor was for the 
tax

Mr and Mrs Frank Stockton and 
•on of Bethany Okia and Mlv 
Agnes Abbott of Oklahoma City ru 
tted relative» her« loot week end

Reuben R R Cook at Pampa 
former McLean banker m  In town 
Wednesday

Twelve Methodist ¡adlet a Blender* 
the W S C  8 orme meeting at 
Kellervtlie Thursday

Mr and Mrs Beat! Johnston are 
an a visit this week to Port Worth 
and other placet

Bert Smith of Clarendon was in 
McLean Tuesday on business

Rev and Mrs 8 R Janet visited 
relatives at Bethany. Ofcls. Sunday

only will keep down the cono« sur-1 
ptus. but will provide himself with 
more cotton good».“ the committee-1

M s Ocorge Preston Clendi Sue M srs Verne» and Odell CtirU'.ie 
md Mis Marshall Oiesler v. , vUlted Ml-.* Htllte Ka>e UU*. Sunday 1Jvlll# iUtMiard* of low Interne
chool Monday • IKl * * orS' fhestcti aint larmirs in dray county wtl»'

Mr» W T  Burr visited s-'h \ 1 fain !> vulted Mr and Mr- * ^  tlt>nm ely mucovvd if they tasr
Thursday morning lheston Sunda> . m a *  cot ton »tamp pro-

Mrs E M Chrutie vLUed school John X ChrUtle visited J mm l*e  ̂  jj-yj,, ^  Cole, chairman of
Tuesday morning ¡Qlaoa Sunday tlM, county AAA cumniUe-*. points

E M Chrutie and J.hn X Christie M- and Mrs Rondel Swinney and ̂
played ball with th? school studenU children <1 Miami visited th • la > s U) furlher reducing the acreage
Thursday parent*. Mr and Mis «  p r °Uey ai codon thU year. Uie farmer not

In art thu week, lo t tie Pearl1 Sunday night 
Chrutie won first place. Verne»' Mr and Mrs Walter Scott vUlted
Chrutie second, and Oeorge Wllhom Mr and Mrs L P Preaton Sunday
Baker third place | Mr «nd Mr. E M Christie wen ^  ^  .

A group of young people enjoyed a | visitor* In I*wm;>a Saturday. tndcr the provisions of the 8up-
itsFbftll inm«k mt Skillet »chool hous* Mu* Lottie ***‘aJl ChiUtl« vUlted pjimci>utry Co.toti Prugram. payment* t 
Sunday evening Miss Bonnie Pres, m Sunday __  _ cotton stamps will be made to

This u test week at Skillet The) Mr and Mr* Oeotge Baker visit? ^  %hK4i the acreage planted j
Undent* are busy answering questions jtn the home of ih<- formers Parents ^  cotU)n m it41 u reduced below the 

Mm  W M Rhodes visited school Mr and Mrs O T  Baker, of Me- JM1 a)U/tI)|Pnt &  lhc lM0 pUnted
Tuesday. ¡Lean Sunday . ! acreage, whichever U smaller The

------------  Mr and Mrs Ladd Olbaon ****** | iUunp p»yn»  nt will be at the rate;
WE WONDER WHY: Mr and Mm IVrrv Himt Tuesdav ^ ^  MnU pf.r (lound ^  ^  nortn*l

-------  .uvd Wednesday cotton yt.4d for the reduced acreage 1
By the StudenU H Btllmgslea vUlted Buck Ola*.' ^ mtrreaird In only one farm i

Louise Preston would like Sonny. Sunday may * am a maximum of 9J5 In cotton
Pulley to bat for her Mr and Mm  Scott and children jUmpg> , Kcn,t that an operator with

J»» Pre.sti n likes to bat for Fxtr of Hrdley vUlted Mr and Mrs. L. P ,w0 w  nl<J|T tenants or slisre crop-
Preston Sunday J p m  may earn up to 950 A farmer

Mrs F M Chrutie and son. John lntrtr> ^  m two or mote cotton 
we-e visitors tn CUrendon PrtdSg. (armi may »iso'ewm up to 950. but 

Mrs Oscar Rlemer Paul. Otto and ^  mor< thftn >2b „ ( lhu »mount 
Martha vtsTed Mr or.d Mrs. Burk ^  ^  „n any one farm Paymrnu 

Joe Preston likes to sit behind Ode!, i olass Sunday. ^  divided In the same wwy as the
Christie Mr and Mrs Ward Hunt and oab (̂ rpM|)|urm| conservation payment*

Odessa Preston walU to sharpen „f McLean vislte-1 the former's pa' ^  , divided 
her pencil until Sonny Policy goes to ,.nU. Mr and Mrs Herman Hun- u  important as the stamp
the pencil sharjrenes Sunday ;>ayment U the opportunity the pro-

Sonny Folley wanted to change seat* Mr and Mr* Perry Hunt visited cfTerf to ofIsrt nutritional dU-
BUUa Mr snd Mrs H-rms: ■  SB Sundav ^  poor health conditions

Miss Mary Caiherene Dotson and arruing io>w Income farmers by en- 
Mr CTvv-k-s Weaver were quletlv  ̂mmgtng cotton growers to produce 
mam -d Thursday night. March t t ,  tn morr, vegetables, fruit, dairy products 
Pamps The brldr U the daughter of ^  men  for home consumption on 
Mr and Mrs N E Dotson of Com- j taken out cotton production,
merer Mr Weaver U the son of Mr Cole declared

earned by formers cooperating with] 
the Supplementary Piogrom, the 
chairman sold

Cot on order tumps, to be earned 
by fur mere for parttclpallng in thej 
Supplementary Cotton Program, wilt 
be Issued thU tunuwer as soon as
ucastble after (verformance U checked 
under the 1941 AAA farm program, 
according to Mr Cole

This means that tn the early cot
ton producing counties of Texas. Is
suance of stamps may begin in late 
June, with the bulk of the ttanvvs 
expected to be distributed during 
July and August

Mr Cole sold this estimate Is based 
jo past experience in checking cotton 
performance during a normal grow-, 
lng season A late growing season
In 1941 would, of course, delay Is
suance of stamps to farmer» In the 
area* affected

Cotton stamp* will be lsauci to 
farmers a ho make a further volun
tary reduction in their cotton acre
age tn 1911 S amps can be used 
to purchase cotton goods in local re
tail stores.

Mrs Valile Pugh of fle»,r-wn  vu 
tted her aliter. Mrs A J Wurv
Monday She was wroute to Tal 
U k U  J>*

Noah Smith and son. Mrs Hal g 
lock and Mrs John Gunkle wert . 
Panna Tuesday

V  8  Ttnnin was in parnpt ^ 
business last Wednesday and ih a
da>

Mrs Raymond Olass return-d y 
day from Pampa where 
been for medical treatmr- -

Mr and Mr* T H Bout Und 
at Port Worth over the we,*

Mona Christie
Dean Preston like* to sit behind 

Exie Mona CTinsUe 
Kenneth Preston and VYrivell Chris

tie like to walk together

wonted to be across the aisle from 
HermleT

Billie Ptye Olass dresses so pretty 
•very morning Could It be Kenneth 
Presum ’

Lottie Pear! Christie u so inter- ,
>s?e<t m a certain house tn tin* com- I c  jr Weaver of this community To encourage the production and

The young couple left Friday for Qf food for home use. on
Carlsbad N M The)- will make thetr additional t*yment of 93 can be 
home here ^

Fred Hurt and Warren Carter trls-
tted tn the home of Mr and Mrs H EALTH Y TREES
Herman Hunt Sunday

•n unity
Verne» Christie geu mad If Joe 

’ restoti wont be on her sld? Ir 
ilaying baseball
Bonnie Preston wanted to see 

'Dreaming Out Loud" so badly What 
ibogt It. Bonnie?

Who ts so tnterestuig to John X 
?hrtstle at the Preston house 

Nash Folley U wearing a smile 
most of the time lately 

Hermte Mave Hunt ts always speak- 
ng to Nosh Folley 

Noah Folle) saves a seat for Herml 
H on the bus Barkrr of Amarillo vtaltcd |

John X Oirutle trtea to manage (oUu ŷ .Tr Friday
\U thr gtrU at once

C O Nicholson and J H Bxllne 
were in Pampa Monday.

LYNCH'S SECOND HASH 
STORE AND PIPE YARD

I'hone 950t Fast of Pual «fflee
l.efors, Texas

Water well casing and pumping 
equipment, windmill towers, tanks,
cattle guards, oil field supplies, pipe 
straightening, bending, shopping, gen
eral welding Cash paid for all used 
goods, for lumber fur pipe, pipe
fitting*, heavy machine and shop 
equipment, sheet and scrap Iran,
metals, etc . etc.

D E N N IS  REYNOLDS 

Attorney-at-Law

Mcl*ean, Texas

Tract ice in All (ourts

EASTER
BEAUTY

For Home and Orchard
Ha! Bullock, who Is working at j 

Oroom. spent the week end with home 
folks here

John Tmnln of Pumps vUlted here 
Thursday

Trees from our nursery thrive Have 
j productive land—we U show you tn 
i black and white haw reasonably you
«  «. it

IHHTCE NURSERY
Trees with a Krput.itiou

Alanreed, Texas

Ns.\h Policy alwwys want* Hermie
Hunt to be on hi* side tn baseball

News from Dcnworth
Florene Matthews »pent Sundav 

light with Louise Pom*
Mr and Mr* J ew  Robert* and 

family visited relatives at Mobeetle 
Sunday.

Rev. Judcn Cobb of Andrews has 
jeen invited to i>rrach in a twe 
vert» revival at Denwarth. beginning 
May 25 Dr John Cobb pastor, will 
rod the singing

Clifton Ray is In a Pmrnpa ho* Hal 
n a very critic*» condition from 
areles* handling of a loaded gun 

*>hyslcians are afrasd a leg mill have 
o be amputated

Many from Drnworth attended the 
tlstrtct 10 Baptist roe-ting at Pamp« 
last week, among whom were Mr 
md Mrs Fred Browning, Mr and 
dr* Bob James Mr and Mrs Jlgg' 
gcDonald Mr and Mrs Dick Brown 
Mrs F DoweU. Mrs C B Copeland 
vfr* V DowrU. Mr and Mrs Lmrv 
lot ham

Relatives and friend* visiting m the 
Dick Brown home Sunday were Mr 
vnd Mrs O C Brack and sons 
Iwendol Jerry and Oene. of ChilU- 
•othe; Jack Humphree of Shamriv-k. 
Mr and Mrs Lurry Cothsrr. and chll- 
tren. Mr and Idrs H D Hale and 
laughter. Virginia Mr and Mrs R 
V Marshall. Mr and Mrs Elmer 
tmmel snd children, who are on the» 
vay to Kreas. near Plainvtow

Florene and Vtndel Matthew* and 
von DoweU visited Jack Carpenter at 

McLean Saturday
Mrs Ben Chilton of Amarillo visited 

tier mother. Mrs Bob James, over 
.he week end

A Place to Talk 
Things Over . . .

In our quiet atmosphere over a 
pleasant meal of your oa-n choosing 
you can talk business, or romance, 
contentedly, enjoying the best pos
sible service

MEADOR CAFE
On Highway 66

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything No prohibited
lUt.

I repre ent some of the strongest 
1 -omponies In the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

“TEA TOPER  

TA V E R N ”

Senior Play

High School Auditorium

April 11, 1941

MY SINCERE

THANKS
Mr* S L Stafford and daughter 

of Attesta. N M . visited the lady's 
tmmvu Mr md Mr. I D Shaw t o  t fce  v o t e r s  in  T l i e S -

day’s election. I expect

Gaft Adams at AmartUo was tn 
an business Monday

«tra I t  L. Harlan Is building a 
tn

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Adkins of 
ware In McLean Tuesday

Mrs Hal Mounre and Miss Bessie
Longhorn were Pomps visitors Wed- I t o  C O n d U C t  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  
-leads y morning

the office in such a way

MERTEL’S 
SHOE SHOP
First class shoe repairing. 

All work guaranteed.

THANKS
TO VOTERS

I appreciate the nice 
vote given me in Tues

day’s election and will 
endeavor to see that 
your confidence is not 
misplaced in any way.

W . E. BOGAN  

City Secretary

Easter Flowers—

whether It ts a corsage, a potted 
plant or a gay basket cf flowers, your 
Easter offering will be mast colorful 
If you select your flowers here Place 
orders now.

Shamrock Floral Co.
Shamrock, Texas

WHEN THE 
DAY

SEEMS LONG

Be sure of your hair chi' 
as you Join the Easter parxc*
A new hair style -a freA 
permanent— lustrous beauty a I 
sun catching tint—choo>e your 
beauty at our shop

Landers Beautv Shoppe
Phone 149

Car
D

dow
■tor
tow:

I [ ?igI kill«
I  dont

A P P R E C IA T E *  £
8? that'

“ S■ffiEfo- Th
the nice vote {riven M r  harcyou

me for mayor in the 
city election, ami I 

pledge myself to assis!
Refresh yourself with a choice, . -  ,

meal here and see how your 1̂ 1 CVOI’y  W a y  f o r  the
pep increases, giving you stam- , .. , -  . .  .
lna to finish the day efficiently, b e t t e r m e n t  C l MCLCSday efficiently

HITLER S CAFE
Open Day and Night

I). A. DAVIS

THE PERFECT TRIBUTE— a Service by

DUENKEL-CARMICHAEL
Phone 400 - - - Pampa

Dependable, low cost burial policiet—
See Arthur Erwin - - - McLean

Mrs D L Wood and son w *n  In 
Pampa an buatnea* Friday. that no one will have

Mr and Mr* CUITand Allison made j a n y  C B U S e  f o r  r e g r e t ,  
trip to Dal Vo* UUa weak !

C A. Pryor mads a bust ores trip 
to Austin ovar the wvwk end

BOYD MEADOR  

Mayor-Elect

THANK YOU

I want to express my 
thanks to all those who 

supported me in Tues
day’s election. I will 

continue to fulfill the 
duties of the office to 

the best of my ability.

J. A. SPARKS  

City Marshal

THE
SMOKY
YEARS

■*

B y  A l a n  L a  M a y

Dusty King had boon unir- 
dared — Dusty, who had 
boon Ulta a fathor to BUI 
Ropor. Than Ropar—who 
had freon a reapoctabl# 
man—turn ad "outlaw" to 
-gat avan."

How BUI Ropar gathered 
together a tougher, more 
desperate band oI outlaws 
and rustlera. beat the Thorpe gang at 
and drowe them out of the country, le told 
speed and with fidelity to the hletnry ot 
in "The Smoky Yean." Don't ado* III

IN THIS NEWSPAPER
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Dusty Ktnt and Lew Gordoo war* Joint 
owner» of Ui* v * » l Kin* Gordon ran*» which 
»treUhed from Tex*» to Montana When 
build Inf up thla atrtnf of ranch*», they con
tinually had to light the unacrupuloua Ben 
Thorpe Thorpe rivaled King-Gordon In pow-

CHAPTER IV

They buried Dusty King five miles 
south of Ogallala, beside the Great 
Trail which he himself had pi
oneered. They thought he would 
want to rest out there in the open 
plain, near enough to the cattle trail 
so that the rumble of hoofs would 
sometimes come to him through the 
ground.

Over his grave they piled boul
ders, after the fashion of the prairie 
men. Bill Roper himself fitted ■ 
cross of railroad ties, the most dur
able and massive timber available 
at Ogallala.

After that was all done, and night 
had come on, and everybody had 
gone back to town. Bill Roper went 
back to that lonely cross and squat
ted on his heels against the pile of 
atone.

After a while a ridden horse came 
toward the cross at a walk; and 
Bill Roper remained motionless, un
seen against the stones, as the horse
man came up.

The rider stepped to the ground 
and walked slowly toward the cross, 
the reins of his pony on his arm. 

"Quien eg?"
Roper said, "Oh, hello. Dry 

Camp."
Dry Camp Pierce came and sat 

down beside Bill at the foot of the 
atones. "Find out anything, in the 
town?”

•Hell, no.”
"N o ,”  Dry Camp repeated after 

him. "No, and they won’t.”  
"You  talk mighty sure, Dry 

Camp."
" I  talk mighty sure because I am 

mighty sure. Nobody saw Dusty 
killed except the three men that 
done it; and one other man.”

Bill Roper's hand shot out and 
caught Dry Camp's lean arm in a 
grip that bit like a trap. "Who was 
that?"

"M e .”
There was a silence, sharp and 

hard, before Bill said, "How  is it 
you haven’t told anybody this?”  

"Haven ’t had any chance to talk 
to you,”  Dry Camp said. “ I'm  tell
ing you now, ain’t I? ”

Bjat "Who was it?”
"C leve Tanner; and Walk Lash- 

H am , and Ben Thorpe."
Dry Camp took a match out of 

B h <  pocket of his cowhide vest and 
Chewed the end.

"You  see—’ ’ he searched for his 
words painfully, after the manner 

.,cf men who are much alone— 
"Dusty, he tied his horse out back 
of the Lone Star Bar, in the angle 
of the wagon shed. ’Htere's a kind 
of a corner there, like you can’t see 
into it from any place, hardly; and 
What with it getting dark—”  

"Where were you?”
" I  was in Bailey’s Harness Shop. 
:xt door. I saw Dusty turn of? the 
alk, and walk back between the 

uildings. I'd been watching for 
because I wanted to speak to 

m a minute. I went back through 
e harness shop, and I was just go- 

out the back door. And then hell 
ist in the wagon shed angle." 
‘The time it happened," Bill 

;oper said, "there must have still 
*n  a little light.”
"Enough to see by, all right. These 
ree varmints steps out of the shed 
ick and quiet. Dusty knew what 

was up against, all right. His 
in come out; but Walk Lasham 
abs his gun arm with his left hand 
id bears down like he was wrus- 
g him. Then the whole works 

terns to blow up, as all three of 
a let loose. They just stood and 
owed it into him, and it seemed 
e he was never going to fall. Ben 
orpe pumped two more shots uft- 
Dusty was down, and dead." 

That was all the story. Both of 
m seemed to recognize that there 
re no questions to ask, nothing to 

id.
1 promise you this. B ill:"  Dry 

imp said at last " I  can’t go up 
1 testify against these men. You 
w why. If I let it be known 
t I ’m here, that’s the finish of 
j, But that would be all 
ht. Only, what court, that we 

would believe me against 
m ?"
Ul Roper said. "There isn’t any- 
g you can do, I don't suppose.”  

'Oh, yes, there is. There’s one 
g I can do. I'll have to kind of 

my time, and make it sure; 
h-I’m going to get me these three

"N o . you ain’t,"  Bill Roper said, 
[e 're  going to go at this thing a 
lerent way. Trouble with you. 
i re figuring these three men as 

three men. They ain’t. They 
the biggest string of tough out- 
in the country, and they spread 
the way from the Rio Grand* 

the Rosebud, and beyond. W* 
to bust up the whole works, if 
want to get any place."

Camp was ailent for several 
■tea. "What you aim to do?”  

aim to start in Texas, where 
Tanner runs Thorpe's breed- 

outfits in the Big Bend; I aim 
into him piece by piece, till 

Thorpe is smashed out of the

Gordon will never stand

INSTALLM ENT 3 
TUK STORY BO rAR: 

a* and wealth, but h* had gained hi* poal- 
tton Uiroush wholcaala catU* ruatlln* and 
gunplay Thrir opposing Interest* cam* to a 
ahowdown when th* Government announced 
the auctioning ot th* valuable Crying Wull 
land In Montana Bidding went high at the 
• a •
"Then, by God, King-Gordon has 

come to its split-up!"
Silence again before Dry Camp 

said, "And 1 suppose I ’m expected 
to just kind of stand aside and stay 
out of it and see how you work it 
out, huh? Well. I won’t do it, Bill.”  

“ You're in this, Dry Camp.”
"How am I in it?”
‘ T ’ ve got to have me an outfit. 

It's got to be made up of boys 
that aren't afraid of Ben Thorpe or 
all hell; boys that haven’t got any
thing more to lose. I ’ ll need near 
fifty men. But to start off with I 
want Lee Harnish, and Tex Daniels 
and Tex Long; Nate Liggett—Dave 
Shannon—”

"W o w !" said Dry Camp. "You get 
those four or five in the same bunch, 
they’ ll eat each other alive.”

"That's the kind 1 want.”  Bill 
Roper said. “ I want a wild bunch 
such as the West has never seen 
before."

"And me—what am I supposed to 
do?”

"You — you’re heading south. 
You're going back to Texas and

"You ’re in this, Dry Camp."

you’ re going to start rounding ’em
in.”

"What you offering these boys?”
"Horses and grub, and what other 

stuff we’ ll need. Not another thing.”
They sat silent for a long time 

more.
"A ll right,”  Dry Camp said. *TU 

go.”
In the starlight Bill Roper swung 

down in front of the little shack 
which served King-Gordon as a load
ing-foreman’s office at their Ogal
lala pens. Within, Bill Roper found 
Lew Gordon sitting alone.

"1 just talked to a man," Roper 
said, “ that saw the killing."

Gordon was instantly alert. "Who 
was it?”

“ He's a man that can't come for
ward, because he's already an out
law in his own right But Dusty 
was killed by Ben Thorpe, and 
Walk Lasham. and Cleve Tanner, 
the three working together. Walk 
Lasham bore down Dusty's gun.”

They looked at each other for a 
long moment.

"This man that told you this— 
we've got to get hold of him ; his 
story has to go to the authorities, 
Bill.”

Roper shook his head. “ He'll hang 
if they lay hands on him. Anyway, 
nobody would believe him against 
these three."

Lew Gordon made a gesture at 
once impatient and weary. "W her
ever we turn we hit some snag 
of lawlessness,”  he said. "There's 
too many men afraid to stand for
ward and face out the law. Seems 
like nothing is done open and above
board any more."

"Never was, since I remember," 
Roper said. " I 'v e  got a couple of 
ways in mind right now. I ’m going 
on the warpath. Lew ."

Gordon had been fiddling with a 
pencil, and now he threw it on the 
table in front of him. "W e 're figur
ing you to take over the Crying 
Wolf, Bill. Dusty's half of King- 
Gordon naturally will stand in your 
name now; Dusty never paid any 
attention to any other kin. But the 
Crying Wolf was where he figured 
for you to go and work; and there 
isn't any call to change that, now."

“ You can count me out of the 
Crying Wolf, Lew ."

"What do you want to do?”
"W e're going to branch out a new 

way," Roper said. "W e re going to 
have a warrior outfit. And I ’m Its 
new boss "

"1 don't get you."

auction, but Kins bid hl*h to beat out 
Thorpe Bill Roper. King's adopted son. 
raced home to tell pretty Jody Cordon the 
good newa Th* two happy lovers were In 
each other's arms when a rider soon brought 
th* newa that Dusty King had been killed 
•
"W e ’re going to carry the war into 

the other camp, Lew. For every 
outfit that Ben Thorpe has grabbed 
by force of arms, he’s going to lose 
two; for every head that has come 
into his herds by rustle and raid, 
two head of his are going to be 
missing when he makes his roundup 
count. First thing. I ’m going to 
break Cleve Tanner down in Texas. 
After that—”

Lew Gordon looked Bill Roper 
hard in the eye, smiled a little, and 
shook his head. His voice was slow 
and deep, stubbornly emphatic, as 
a granite cliff is emphatic. “ No. 
We’ve never, gone outside the law 
yet, end while I live we never will. 
We play the straight game always; 
and if we lose—that's in the hands 
of things beyond us.”

Bill Roper angered. ’T know how 
you feel about it," he said, keeping 
his voice down. "You  swayed Dusty 
that way always. If you'd looked 
at it different, the guns would have 
been out years ago—and it would 
have been Ben Thorpe that went 
down. As it is— Dusty King is dead. 
Now you want me to drift on as we 
always drifted on, and I'm  supposed 
to forget that Dusty's out thcr un
der a pile of stones. Well, I ’m not 
going to play it that way, Gordon.”  

"While you’ re with King-Gordon,”  
Lew said slowly, "you ’ ll play it as 
I say you’ll play it.”

" I f  you want to buy me out,”  Rop
er said, "you can do it at your 
own price. Because I'm  going to do 
exactly what I tell you I'm  going to 
do; I wouldn't run a sneak on you. 
Lew.”

"You  figure,”  Lew Gordon said in
credulously, "that you, one young
ster on horseback, can smash up 
Ben Thorpe? You wouldn’t last forty 
seconds longer than a celluloid col
lar on a dead gambler.”

"There ’ ll be a few go with m e," 
Roper said.

"Who?”
"D ry Comp Pierce for one; Lee 

Harnish, Tex Daniels, Tex Long; in 
all, maybe fifty men that I think I 
know where to get."

Lew Gordon looked as if he would 
explode. "You ’re naming the most 
vicious outlaws on the plains,”  he 
said. " I f  you ever get those men 
together, it will be the most infernal 
wild bunch that ever—”

"B y God," said Bill Roper, “ I ’ll 
show you how to clean a range or 
break a range; I'm  telling you I 
don’t care which.”

Lew Gordon slapped his hand on 
the table; it fell with a dull and 
heavy wallop, but so hard it 
seemed the top of the table would 
split.

"N o ! No, by God! Not under my 
brand. Not in a hundred years . . . ”  

"Then draw up the terms of the 
sale.”

Gordon was silent again, for a 
long time. He seemed very old, 
very tired. "Reckon you’re man 
enough to make your own decisions. 
Bill.”

"Thanks, Lew.”
"But do me one last favor—will 

you? Don't decide here aad now. 
Take a couple of days to think it 
over. It ’s for your own good. But 
I'm  asking it as a favor to me . . ."

Bill Roper dropped his eyes, and 
for a moment or two he hesitated.

" I 'l l  take an hour, he decided in 
compromise.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

hy HAROLD L. LUNDgUM T. D. D. 
Oran ot The Moody HI hi« Inatitut«

of Chicago.
IH«’ !»’ turd by Western Newapaper Union !

. . .

Lesson for April 6

aun subjects and Scripture testa aa 
lecird and ropyrlchted by International 
Cuuncll of Hcllaioua Education, used by 
permission

CHRIST PROMISES POWER

LESSON TE X T—Act» I I I*
GOLDEN T E X T -B u t ye shall recelv* 

power, alter that the Holy Ghoat 1» com# 
upon you: and ya shall be witnesses unto 
me. both In Jerusalem, and In aB Judea, 
and In Samaria, and unto the uttermost part 
of th# earth.—Acta 1:1.

Important things bear repetition.
: Luke, who wrote both Die Gospel 
and the Acts, presents the ascension 

i of Christ, His promise of power, and 
His command to witness, at the con- 

I elusion of the Gospel and at the 
beginning of the Acts. "The one is 
all suffused with evening light; the 
other is radiant with the promise of 
a new day. The one is the record 

: of a tender farewell; in the other, 
| the sense of parting has almost been 
absorbed in the forward look to the 
new phase of relationship which is 

i to begin.” —(Alexander Maclaren).
I. The Proof of Christ’s Resurrec

tion (vv. 1-3).
Before telling of “ the day in which 

he was taken up." Luke makes it 
cluur that the ascended Christ, who 

| had made the promise of power to 
I His disciples, was the very one who 
died for our sins, but who could not 
be holden of death or the grave. He 

; arose, of which there ore indeed 
>ny infallible proofs”  (v. 3). At 

' Fluster time we recall the fact that 
| leading historians and experts in the 
' field of evidence have declared that 
' the resurrection is the best estab- 
I Ushed fact in all history.

CHAPTER V

Bill Roper walked slowly to the 
Gordons' tall house, on its rise at 
the edge of the town, and let him
self in softly. He wanted desperate
ly to talk to Jody Gordon; but it 
was nearly midnight, and he couldn't 
make up his mind to wake her.

As it happened, decision was u; 
necessary. In the fireplace some 
lengths of cottonwood log still 
burned, and before the fire Jody 
lounged upon a buffalo robe, wide 
awake.

"You 've been a long time.”
" I  know." He stopped beside her, 

half raised her in his arms, and 
kissed her lingeringly. Her arms 
and her lips clung, making it diffi
cult for him to think of the road he 
had chosen. But presently he 
sat beside her on the buffalo robe, 
and turned hia eyes to th* coals.

"There's some «tuff we have to 
talk about, Jody."

" I  can think of better things to 
do with firelight than just talk."

"Jody — King-Gordon is aplitting 
up ”

Jody brought herself up on one 
elbow. "Why, Bill—what do you 
mean?”

"Dusty's share comes to me, a* 
you know I—I'm  taking it out."

"You 're—Bill, you must be loco!"
"Maybe. I'm  going against Ben 

Thorpe."
“ But—but—"  Jody was at a loss 

for words.
"Since the trail began, he's stood 

for everything we're against. Four 
of the biggest rustling gangs in th* 
country are directly hooked up with 
him, if it could be proved. He's 
stopped at nothing, and where he 
couldn't force hia way he's bought 
hia way But now—he's gone too 
far."

(TO BK CONTtNVf.D)

The fact that for forty days after 
I His resurrection Christ was among 
; His disciples, speaking to them of 
| the things of the kingdom of God, is 
| significant and conclusive proof in 
itself.

As the indispensable dynamic of 
their service as His witnesses. He 
now assures them that they will 
receive power.

II. The Promise of Christ's Power
(vv. 4-8).

They were to tarry in Jerusalem 
until the power of the Holy Ghost 
came upon them. This took place 
on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2) 
when the Holy Spirit came to abide, } 
We no longer are called on to tarry 
for the Holy Spirit to fall on uj- 
the moment we believe. He comes 
into our lives in blessed abiding 
presence. But we do need to tarry, 
to wait for His fullness of power, 
before we attempt to minister for 
Christ. We need to yield to Him for 
His fullness, bringing out emptiness 
that He may fill us and then use us.

The disciples had an important 
question to ask (v  6) regarding the 
restoration of the kingdom. The re
ply of Jesus turned their attention 
from that future matter to their 
present obligation to witness for Him 
and their need of power for that wit. 
ness. This does not mean that Hia 
followers are to lack interest in the 
Kingdom which Christ will one day 
establish, nor that they should fail 
to be interested in prophecy and its 
fulfillment. It does clearly mean 
that we must leave times, seasons 
and dates to the Lord and be dili
gently about the business of witness
ing for Him.

How greatly the little hand of 
disciples needed power in that day 
to face a hostile, unbelieving world, 
sunken in bondage to Satan, and 
bring to it the convicting and con
verting message of the gospel. They 
received that power, and in spite of 
every hindrance the gospel through 
the centuries has made its way to 
the hearts of men, and won its vic
tories for God.

We need that power today. The 
Holy Spirit is here to give it to us. 
as we yield our lives to God. There 
are many Spirit-empowered men 
and women in the Church today, but 
relatively their number is small. 
Who is ready to yield to His control 
now, and thus swell the host of faith
ful and effective witnesses?

HI. The Pledge of Christ s Return 
(w .  9-12).

We mentioned last week that ser
mon* are seldom preached on th* 
ascension of Christ, although it has 
an important place in the Bible. 
Even more glaring and disturbing 
is the failure of preachers and teach- , 
era to declare the truth of th* sec
ond coming of Christ. The promise 
of it is written large on the pages 
of the Bible, but some men eeem to 
ignore it.

How plain and understandable is 
the promise in this passage. "This 
Jesus"—not some other—"shall so 
come” ; that is, personally, literal
ly, and visibly. There is no ground 
here for spiritualizing, to say, for 
rxample that He comes in death, 
or that this was but a metaphorical 
expression.

The text is very plain and em
phatic. In agreement, we find, 
among others, such texts as Luke 21:
7; John 14 3; Philippians 3:20. 21;
I Thesaaloniana 1:7-10; I Thessaloni- 
ans 4:16; II Timothy 4:6; Hebrews 
6 28; Revelation 1:7. Unless we re
ject God's Word, we must receive j 
this truth, and should receive it with 
joy, for it is the blessed hope of the 
Church (Titus 1:13). He is coming 
again 1

NEW IDEAS
pvt tMome-makesti.

By Ruth W yeth Spears

SAME BED WITH FOOT CUT 
DO WO THE DOTTED SWISS
VALANCE I* (
51 ITCHED TO II 

I-IUSUN BETWEEN 
THE SPRINGS 

AND MATTRESS j  
(

| H h a n d m « d i
111 QUILT I* NOT
WELL DISPLAYED 

ON A 
BED 

W I T H  
H I G H  
FOOT 

BOARD 
AND NO 

VALANCE

t  \ U II.T8 do not belong to any 
one period and there doesn’t 

seem to be* the slightest indication 
that the old art of making them is 
dying gut. Most quilts today are 
planned as bedspreads and have a 
color scheme to harmonize with 
other decorations. If a variety of 
figured scraps are used in the 
piecing, one dominant plain color 
is generally repeated in each 
block to give the design unity. 
Again, one color is combined with

%/lsk Me A nother
%  A General Quiz

The Question»
1. Was Capt. Miles Standish one 

of the Pilgrim Fathers?
2. Who was killed by Aaron 

Burr in the famous duel?
3. What is the exact length of 

time taken by the earth in making 
its revolution around the sun?

4 Next to oxygen, wtiat is the 
chief elementary constituent of 
the earth's crust?

5. The word guerrilla is derived 
from a Spanish word meaning 
what?

6. What President of the United 
States was born on July fourth?

7. What place is known as the 
Gibraltar of the East?

8. Is there more sunlight at the 
equator than at the poles?

9. What is the smallest of all 
flowering plants?
10. In what direction does a cy

clone whirl?

vhite throughout the entire quilt.
Some quilts have elaborate pieced 
borders; others ore finished with a 
band of white with the dominant 
color used as an edge binding. A  
bias striped material makes the 
binding of the quilt in the Whirl 
Wind pattern shown here.

The beauty of any quilt is en
hanced if it is set off with a val
ance around the bed. They knew 
that in the days of the four-poster 
and the rule applies still. The 
bed in the sketch had no particu
lar tradition and the footboard was 
much too high to display the quilt 
spread to advantage. What a dif
ference in the effect when the 
board was cut down and the crisp 
frills of dotted Swiss were added I 
Surely, any quilt that is worth 
piecing is worth this extra touch.

• * *
NOTE I f  you have an old Iron bed that 

you would like to cut down. SEWING Book 
3 tells how. 10 cents postpaid. You may 
also want Mrs Spears' three Pavoiit* 
Quilt Patterns. One. railed the Ann Rut
ledge. was sketched from  an original In 
the reconstructed Rutledfe Tavern at New 
Salem, Illinois, and It la possible that Ann 
may have been making these quilt blocks 
when Abe Lincoln came courting. The 
other two patterns are the Whirl Wind and 
the Kaleidoscope Set of three patterns 
with directions mailed for 10 cents. Send 
order to:

MRS K IT H  WYETH SPEARS 
Drawer 10

Bedlotd Hills New York
Enclose 10 cents for Book 3 and 10 

cents for act of 3 quilt block patterns

Nam* ..................................................

Address ................. ...................... .

Most delicious "b a g "  
of the season .. quid and
easy fo prepare . . . nourishing 
..  economical. . .  order, today, 
from your grocer.

The Answers
1. Capt. Miles Standish was not 

a Pilgrim , he was brought along 
tor protection.

2. Alexander Hamilton.
3. The trip takes 385 days, 9 

hours, 48 minutes and 48 seconds.
4. Silicon.
5. War (guerra).
6 Calvin Coolidge.
7. Singapore.
8. No A recent study showed 

that each pole has 85 more hours 
of sunlight per year than the ! 
equator.

9. The smallest of ail flowering 
plants belong to the genus Wolffia. 
They are aquatic, have no roots I 
and produce flowers about the size 
and shape of the head of a pin.
10. Because of the rotation of the 

earth, a cyclone whirls clockwise 
in the Southern hemisphere and 
counterclockwise in the Northern 
hemisphere For the same rea
son. cyclonic storms travel west
ward in the tropics and eastward 
in the middle latitudes.

Van (am p’s
PorkondBEANS
Feast -for - the - Least

Conditions Change
I f  matters go badly now, they 

will not always be so.—Horace.

CRUS AD El MUSIC CAMP
Í4I >int Hmdy Mid Hay ftn tbe Ourlui

P>6M-V6l<6 
NIm NshsiMlIy Known Instructor« 

A h *  C a linga Cf*4 it DIvIi Im  
Myy 1 3 to Avgvst 34, 1341
Wrtle for demmptiee hroehwre

1913B Clam» Mvd Ü É 1  CMy. i

Hollow Sound
The empty vessel makes th# 

greatest sound.—Shakespeare.

A big bowlful of Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes with tom* fruit tnd lots of 
milk and lugsr

FOOD INIKGYI 
VITAMINS! 
M INIRAUI 
MtOTfINSI

Slut  ths famous f i a v o a  ot 
Kellogg » Corn Flakti that f*sf*a 
to mod it sharpens your appstit*. 
makes you mast to sat.

C**> l»4 l IH o ,t  Co— MIT

MERCHANTS
Your Advertising Dollar
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons.

LE T  US T E LL  Y O U  M O RE A B O U T  IT
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L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  I srwiAL DEUV“ Y
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Sir atMl Mrs C B Reeves and 
grandson. Dickie James Reeves; Mr 
and Mrs Newman Reeves of Childress 
visited the former's daughter. Mrs
J. L  Andrews, and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs H C Weatlvrby and 
baby of Shamrock vuuted the lady's 
parents. Mr and Mrs T  H Andrew» 
Saturday

Mr» C L Uphaiu of Pleasanton 
’accompanied by her daughter. Mrs 
Cal Dickey, of Tulls visited tn th 
W B U| ham home last Sunday

Mr and Mrs B Price and son c

1 1  
'll

Shamrock visited the lady * moth**:
and sister. Mrs Addle 
Mr» O L Oraham,

B Pinson and 
Sunday

V . ■ ■ -
Mrs Neal Humble has returned U 

her home at Altus. Ok.a, after a 
visit with her parents Mr and Mrs 
T  H Andfew«.

Murray Boston who has been 11 
for some three months, was able to 
be In town this week

Mr and Mrs J S Morse visiles’ 
their daughter. Mrs J C Haynes, a' 
Pam pa Sunday

The Top o' Tesas Fifth Bunda: 
singing was held last Sunday at 
Alanreed

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty attended 
the district 10 Baptist convention If 
Pampa Thursday.

Mlss Mary Louise Brawley ol 
Shamrock visited her parents hen 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Ernest Jones took 
their daughter to Oklahoma O tv las’ 
week for medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Buck Campbell anr 
son. Lonnie Ray. of Cañad-an visiter 
here over the week end

Mr Bkdey of Clarendon visited 
his daughter Mrs S  A Cousins 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs B L  Anderson and 
Mias Dora Watt rUlled at Keller 
vtlle Sunday afternoon

Mrs Clyde Andrews and son of 
Turumcan N M.. visited in the T  H 
Andrews home over the week end

Judge J A Mead of Miami anas • 
budnnas visitor in MoLran We-tncs 
«My

At two o'clock Hi the morning a 
woman telephoned the manager of a 
large department store After much 
ringing, the manage: answered wlt.i 
% ileepy and gruff voice 

Hello ”
“This is Mrs Jones,- mid the 

woman tn a gushing tone I Just 
wouldn't help calling you presonally 
o tell you that the hat I bought at 
our store ta simply stunning' I 
font know when I ve liked anytlung 
o much'

That s all very fine.'' yawned th*- 
nanager, ‘ but. lady would you mttwl 
elllng me why you called me at this 
tour of the night ab>ut a hat you 
•ought last week»--

Because.' she replied sweetly, "your 
ruck has Just delivered It.“*

BAGS WHITE QI'AIL

North Texas appears to produce 
nore than Its share of albino quail 

"■hiring the last several years four ot 
*lve have been reported from that 
action of the state The latest b
me k.lled by Hugh Dow of For' 
Vorth while hunting on his farrr 
»ear Lake Worth 

"When I f lr t  saw the white qual' 
ny thought was that It was a smal' 
'htckrn which had taken up its abode 
n a covey of Bub whites.-- Dow said 
However. I realised Just as I shot 
he bird that It was a white quail " 
The bird was while with the **- 

septten of a brown spot on each 
ring about the sise of a half dollar

IN  i tH  M K (»I t

I.OI IMIANA (U K -M IN C IN U t r e i l t

An Amewan rt-h**rman, *o the -ay-, 
Uig goes, has wrliten King Oeorge 
u d  s’i ted a solution for Britain's 
troubles with German mines TTie 
Britbh should import so this fisher* 
man advises. MO big Louisiana alii* 
*s'or gars, pis v* atari bands around 
them, then relewse in mine-infested 
awters Thece gars would run into 
lie submerged m ins and explode 

' Item, wo the theory goes It might 
le a good gar eradication campaign 
it that Those Louisiana gars are 
ilimty tough, but. after exploding a 
mine or two. they ought to get pretty 
dek!____________________________

A W IK I (A K T

Jim Gbrvtn ot Tallhlna. Ok la . 
made a cart into the Kiamkhl river 
and pulled out a hoot owl The bait 
settled slowly under a willow and1 
the owl dived for II.

Character Is the result of two 
things mental attitude and the way 
we iqiend our time —Elbert Hubbard

Men commonly think wcordint t» 
their inclinations s.-eak accordim 
their learning ai»d imbibed opii.. u  
but generally act aacordlng tint«* 
- • M M

o '

• Why not admit, rieht at the be 
tinning, that your wife is right?" I

Û d v v iiU n g
I T  P A Y S  T O  L IS T E N  

Item i I In* A t !«

I'm  kiiwla anrr i rd  s Ihiu ! the • » «
It. > .me* e ), » dun, whin she eh » *  
kit cud. I'hsl flashlight Ma I- t 
tin* other day had a c»»v
te a tie from entlohscrd hulla.

Mrs F J Wtndora and daughur. 
M r D o  Gibson and sons wei- it. 
Pampa Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Billy- D Rice have 
«turned from Dumas.

Crows are not only being dished 
tp as a novelty at drawing-room 
•ot-lucks and cross-roads picnics, but 
vne being offered in the corner mew 
•mporiums of some cities as North- 
vn Rook-- Don't forget the new 
handle The advertise menu say F 
t A OAME bird delirious eithr: 
bratied or roasted 8o. If you eat 
•row and get rooked—don't say wr 
-tiitn t warn you'

III I'KOVI.Il IT '

Jfmmie Hall of Amarillo visited hi 
cousins Dean and Dickie Ortgsoy 

end ______________

Mrs Lee Wilson and children of 
Tjcumcar*. N M visited relative: 
her« last week end

Rev and Mrs Henry Maxwell and 
baity daughter are vutltng relativ«

Mr and Mrs A R Christian and 
son were tn Bhamrork one day las'

Mr and Mrs Walter Smith of 
Clarendon visited home folks her» 
aver the week end

John Cooper and Murray Roster 
made a business trip to Amarillo last 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs J B McLaughlin 
made a business trip to Pampa las« 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs C B Rice and 
daughter Miss Vernit  visited at Flam 

end.________

Mrs L  E Cunningham has re
turned from a visit erilh her nephew 
at Btlnnett

Misa Bula Pay Poster of Canyon 
visited home folks here over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Amos «hankie were 
In Pampa Prtday for tonsil opera -

Mr and Mrs Bill Ult and daugh
ter of Borger visited the lady's bro
ther Amos «hankie. Sunday

Mr
Claude

J C Harris of 
m McLean WVdnealay

MTS Vi BmUh visited In Dallas

TO prove the truth of Emervm 
on tent ton that the world will beat 
t path to the doer of a man wh< 
market* a selling product, an ad 
.-enturou* Wert Texas gasoline dc.Uei 
nnlt a service station on a stretc! 
»f rolling sand dunes, seven mile: 
from the nearest town

Today, hts station is the center of 
» 40-familv community, officially 
named Band Springs

Liquor interests are seeking th< 
return of the old-time saloon lit spit* 
A Use constltutiona’ provision which 
•b ien-Mbly forbids It A bill has beet 
ntreduced in the legislature provtd- 
ng for the sale of liquor by th- 
trtnk Wr do not need more liquor 
n this state, but leas of it —Lynr 
Jounty News.

We read the other day of a mat 
«■ho capitalised on a faulty metnon 
r.stead of creating embarrassment 
He was about to introduce two m-r 
vhen he suddenly looked straight u; 
n the air and said. "Aw. heck, yoi 
'ellowrs introduce yourselves I know 
w»th of you but ran call only an* 
name "

An Irishman had been thrown over 
he fence by an enraged bull He had 
uat recovered when he noticed the 
nil! pawing the ground and furiously 
oaatng hi* head

I f  U wasn't for your bowing anr 
«»•p in  .-- said Mike I'd think you 
hrew me over on purpose "

Every rose is an autograph frotr 
he hand of Ood on His world abotr 
is He has inscribed His thought: 
n these marvelous hieroglyphics whirl 
«map and science have, these many 
thouaand years been srrttlng to un
terstand -  Theodore Parker

New baby" tractor built for small 
tarma can plow. disk, cultivât*, plant 
haul oc act as a power plant and 
supplement larger machine* on but 
farms

There Is not the least flower but 
seems to hold up IU head and to 
look pleasantly tn the secret sense ef 
the goodness of Ita heavenly Maker 

•South

Music la the haitnonlou* voire of 
eraaUon; an echo e f the invisible 
world one no»# of the divine con
cord which the entire universe Is 
dMtined ana day to sound —Maaaini

of LittleOvld wis
hers Prtday night

Bewert (arrise »tatton« are fitted 
not only with all the high speed 
appliances for rest poking the car wi-h 
fuel, oil and water but with modem 
motor-terting apparatus as w*’l

Dr H W Finley was In Pam¡<a 
ni business Thursday.

M M Newman made a bus mew
trip to Pampa Monday.

Ralph R Thomas of Pampa was in 
McLean Friday

Sammic Cubine mad? a busuies.- 
trlp to Amarillo Thursday.

Ernest Kramer is In Amarillo cn 
business this week.

Mr and M s Hugh Lotvjan cl I 
Kamsdell were tn town Wednesday I

Dan M Deen renew* his subaertp- j 
tlon to the home paper this week

Mrs Ed Clifton of Alanreed was a 
McLean visiter Wednesday

Tom Clark of Pampa was tn Mr 
Lean Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RAITJB —One Insertion, 3c per 
word.

Two insertions. 3c per word, or 
lc j>er word each week after first 
insertion.

Lines of white apace will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Mark-fare type at 
double rate. Initials and nutuerala 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
lea* than 33c per week

All ad* cash with order, unlesa 
you have a running account with 
The News.

FOR SALE

PLACE your orders early for Easier 
lilies. C. «  Rice. Agent. 14-3c

FOR SALE -W ork  stock at m> 
place 3 miles west McLean cemetery 
Mrs Ethel U Howard Ip

FOR  BALE —3 4-room houses In 
McLean See or write Paul Flak. Rt 
!, Shamrock 13-4p

BABY CHICKS and started chicks 
from U 8 approved flocks, all pop- 
ilar breeds Wheeler County Hatchery 
Shamrock. Texas 7p-Apr 24

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 80c each.
portables 40c News office

CASH REGISTER ROLLS at News 
office.

ADDINO MACHINE paper and  
-ibbona at Newt office.

MERCHANT SALEB PADB Sc each 
st News office

LAUNDRY shirt boards 40c per 
100 Indelible marking ink. SAc 
News office

FOB RENT

FARM for rent Renter mug buy 
teams and epulpment E M Ersktn*- 
Leta Texas 14-Fp

FTTRNIBHFT» apartment with garage 
and frigidair*- Bills paid M M  per j 
week S A Cobb Ip

I POR RENT —3 room fum.uhei 
: apartment Hindman Hotel lc

Dmea Lorene Wlnton and Lor. 11»; BOR RENT -Ext ¡lent location f r 
ity «Miad la Pampa Sunday I garage or aiottlar shop Roby Cao* |

1
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PUCKETT’S
McLean, Texas

Friday 
»Saturday 
Specials ||

D
Cunda 
Forv;g 

Sunday 
P  Y. 
Evan g« 
Prayer 
Preach 
Service 

H. O E 
pastor w 
in New 

Bundaj 
Conventi 
[Ot 3 30 

The p 
aervlces.

C H. 
the servi 
pastor w 

at Borge 
! icaker i 

tl»e sub. 
World"

FIRST

C risc o  3 lb. can 4 9 c
BEANS WITH PORK ,**.   10c
S p u d s -S’ 10 lb. mesh bag 19c
SALAD DRESSING TJ, kr*ni................15c

Carrots 3 bunches for 10c
SHREDDED WHEAT P»g...............  10c
Post Toasties 3iargepkgs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Coffee Bliss 

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Salmon Pink
I - I Y A V r I s ' V  l-one Star comb or extracted

v J l \  MlJ  I  gallon

HERSUETS BUNDLE SALE
A/ew R E C IP E  B O O K  'J h iZ  /

with Combinalion Purchase of
HERSHEYS PRODUCTS

46 oz. can

=  (OR 6000 CATIÍ1G fino &000 COOVif16 Lu  HUSHDi CMaomTC 6  tOCOfl^dOOOCTS

I H o m in y  No. 2
I  HERSHEY S SYRUP 

Cocoa Hershey’s 
PICKLES

DexterBacon 
Oleo
Cheese Kraft 
Parkay

ällüKlllllllllillllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

sour or d ill
quart

Roast —


